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Men’s Pure Wool Mackinaw Coats
Men’s pure wool Mackinaw Cloth coals--nice Pat

terns—exceptionally well made,
Warm and Comfortable

$6.00 & up
A. D. FARRAH & CO.

m

Thornton to Inspect 
System in Maritimes

Sir Henry FV Thornton, Che."rman 
and President of the Canadian Na
tional Rye. will make an Inspec
tion of the I nee of the system in 
the Maritime Provinces daring 
the present month. He plane to 
leave Montreal on 'Nov. 22nd and 
altar staying over at Riviere du 
loup tor two fcoyrs will proceed to 
Moncton, N.B. which -place win be 
reached on Nov. 2$rl and (Charlot
tetown, P.B.I.; the next day, Sir 
Henry will proceed to St John. N.B 
where he le due to arrive at a late 
hour on Tuesday November 26th.

Sy(lLeSy^hey, N. S. will be visited on 
the 28th and New Glasgow and Pic- 
tou the day following. S.r Henry 
Is due to (arrive hi Halifax on Nov. 
30th and Montreal on the morn
ing of December 2nd.

The Nominations
In West Hastings

. Qua Porter, K.C. Conservative 
and Charles R. Hanna, Liberal 
were nominated Tuesday do contest 
the Federal riding of West Hast
ings In the forthcoming election 

The irlding was made vacant by 
the resignation of Mr. Porter in

connection with the charges he 
preferred against Hon. James Mur
dock, Minister of Labor, in the 
House of Commons last session.

The nomination meeting was hêîô 
dn the city hall which was crowded 
to overflowing. Mr. Porter made 
particular reference to Jits charges 
agwhist Mr. Murdock and declar 
ed that they were the Issue ,pf the 
election. He was supported by 

Edmund Bristol M. iP. Mr. Hanna 
said that he Was confident that the 
«.lectors of West Hastings -would up 
hold the position of the Minister of 
Labor. Hon O.H Gordon, M.P. ap
pealed for support of the Liberal 
candidate

FEED PRICES
Are On The Up Grade

(BUY, NOW)
Bran Omelene
Shorts Pig Chow
Premier Middlings Cow Chow
Commeal Hen Chow
Cracked Corn Oil Cake *■

Calf Meal, Hay Mash and Stock Condition Powder
Unloading this week

Cars of Hay and Oats
Free Delivery, to 3 mile limit

Hardware Groceriea Coal

OPERA HOUSE 
BENEFIT NIGHT FOR 
MIRAMICHIHOSPITAL

On Monday and Tuesday nights 
the management of the Opera, 
House will give a benefit night for 
the Miramlchi Hospital. On Tues
day afternoon jat 4 o'clock a mati
nee will be given. The “Mai 

Man” one of the greatest screen 
productions ever filmed will be 
shown. it is full of amusing 
touches, so human in their comedy 
that they mirror xrne’s own home 
life. Don't delay an Instant! Get 
your tickle now or stand In Lne 

and risk failure to see it.
See the entire Pacific Fleet—mam 

moth gray guardians of the sea—in 
smashing bombardment—Dozens of 
aeroplanes in a fierce assault from 
the fclouds—Grim destroyers seeking 
the r prey In tht, surging billows— 
Gtent submarines unleashing their 
messengers of death and toestrue- 
t on! And woven into this mighty 
spectacle of scenic wonders, < a 
heart-warming drama of father love 
and son love—of mother love anu 
family love—with stunning and 
stupendous notes of starkly human 
drama.

WILL NOT CHANGE 
TRAIN SCHEDULE

Battery Car to be put Into 
Operation Soon Between 
Newcastle and Chatham

%

4* ■ CLEANLINESS
That is the main thing in the Meat line and we are making every effort to malm 

Our Fresh, Smoked And Pickled Meat Department 
perfectly Sanitary & Appetizing
We buy nothing but the beat

Prices to Suit You
Site» Motet per lb ‘»A.-........SOO Sbloin Steak per lb........ ...................9 Bo
Rib Roest per lb .... • awe aV-Out * • e • • 1 SO Round Steak per lb....... ............*Oo
Fork Roest per lb .. • • •••!>• v• t • *^S8o Pork Chop* per lb .......... ..........V--9BO
Botegna«bT the rail Pork, char, fat. afflt....... ........BOe

Hand, Macaroni A Cheese, Ham, Bologna and many 
other kinds of prepared meats that would satisfy any Want

Pretty Wedding
At Chatham

<

Chatham, Nov 14—A very pretty 
wedding was solemnized , here 
Wednesday even ng at thtf home of 

. Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Dower, when 
their daughter, Hazel Irene, was 
united in marriage to Mr. R.E 
Tuzo of Perce, Que. The cere
mony was performed In the draw
ing room wh ch was tastefully de 
corated for the occasion. It took 
place under a -large floral arch of 
evergreen, autumn leaves and 
flowers and from which was sus
pended the {bridal bell. The bride 
was given away by her father. 
Rev. F.H L ttlejohns was the of
ficiating -clergymen

The bride was becomingly «owned 
in white canton crepe du chene 
with veil and orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of sweetheart 
roe es and maiden hair fiern. The 
flower girl,- little. Jean Ross dress 
ed n mauve organdie carried a 
basket of pink and white carna
tions . „The wedding march was 
well ’rendered by Mrs. R.J Forstell

Following the ceremony a dainty 
buffet luncheon was served. Those 
assisting were the Misses Pearl 
and Hannah Groat, Marion and 
Jean Stewart and M. Flelgrer.

Mr. mad Mrs Tuzo left on the

Mr. W.U Appleton, general ma 
nager of the Atlantic D-.vtkion. C 
N.R. has forwarded the following 
letter to the Chatham Board of 

Trade, regauding the Battery Car, 
which s to be placed on the branch 
line between Newcastle and 
Chatham.

Moncton, N.B., 7th Nov 1924 

D.P. MacLachlan, Esq.

Secretary, Board of Trade 

Chatham, IN.B.

Dear Mr. MacLachlan:—

Referring further to your letter 
of the 2Bth ultimo in /regard to 
trains Noe. 203 and 209 which 
under the present time table - leave 
Chatham an hour earner than act 

ually required to make the connec
tion with main I.ne trains.

As I advised in my letter of the 
4th Inst, this timetable was arrang 
ed with the expectation
that a battery car would be put 
into operation within a very short 
time. g

I am now in receipt of advice 
thaï a battery car for service on 
this 'subdivision will be 'delivered 
about the 19th Inst.

Instant 
endeavor

to comply with your wishes and ar* 
range (he departure time of these 
trains an hour later than at pres 
ent, but as above noted the bat- 

tery car will be delivered shortly 
and It is therefore not con» dened 

advisable to make any change in 
the schedule, for so short a period.

•Yours very truly 

W.U. Appleton, Gen. Mgr

In my letter of the 4th 
I jadvised that we would

JOHN B. LEGERE NOMINATED 
The LibenJs of Resbigouche at 

a largely attended convention Wed 
nesday, selected Mr. John B. Leger 
of Campbellton to take the pfcace 
on the t’cket made vacant by the 
elevation of Mr. A.T LeBlanc to 
the Supreme Court bench. The can 

didate is a commercial traveler and 
son of the late Mr A.T Leger. for 
mer M.P. for Kent. The name of 
Hon. C.H LaBHlois was before the 
convention but he was eliminated on 
the first ballot.

Sh'.ppegan where fthe groom holds 
a responsible position with the W. 
S. Loggie Co. He is well known 
here, having been for some . years 
on the local staff of the Bank of

midnight train for- Upper Canadian j Montreal. The . bride who last 
titles. The bride’s travelling dress winter was given 4the title of Miss 
was of brown panne velvet | Chatham was a most popular young 
with (hat to match and brown poi-i lady. Tfr’e was evidenced by the 
airs cost with fur trimmings. On large number of besutifu! gifts she 
their return they will reside at received.

’ Ud-bits on theUpof Everybody* lonfcue
Vet Ne 46 NEWCASTLE. N. a. NOV. 18 1*24 FREE

A Tale of
10 Cities

Wltimv the past week carload 
lots of Mefr'aChocolatea havegone 
forward as follow»:-

~ | Carload

........Vy r,.. .8 Carloadr- IfD*
.««.........1 Carload

Itetow*.................1 Carload

Port Anhui.....................1 Carload
RtïiAa............................... l Carload
Edmonton......................... l Carload
Vandiver........................2 Carload»

Around 170 tons of-Moire Choc
olate» and Confectioperv In one 
wWll tatiwae particular'points. In 
addition'to regular Maritime pro-

R. K. JONES DIES 
FROM INJURIES IN 

ACCIDENT
Randolph Ketchum Jones of Wo 

stock passed away at 6.20 Tuesday 
even ng at‘the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital from injuries received in 
an automobile accident on Thanks
giving Day. While it .was general 
ly known that his '.injuries 'were se
vere there was a hope that youth 
and a strong constitution would 
bring him through the ordeal and 
the announcement of his death 
was a chock to every me.

He was a son y; Hon. Wendell ? 
and Grace J Jones and was 22 years 
of age. He graduated from Wood- 
stock High School and In \ 1923 
graduated from McGill In aijts, tak
ing honors in political economy. 
He was two years at U.N.B.

There were many activities con
nected with his life. The Boy Scouts 
and Cadets were among the first 
organizations to attract him and 
last year he ,was made captain in 
the 89th Battery

One of McGill’s brilliant young 
students, he took part in the elec
tions in England. In the Conserva
tive interests. In 1923. making a 
striki ng Impression .by his speech 
es on the preferential tariff.

His youth and very youthful ap 
pea ranee made him a greet favorite 
with the big audiences that he ad
dressed during the campaign.

For the past few months he had 
been a student in his father’s law 
office' and would have fiipshed Ills 
law studies Iq opp year. He wrote 
may article» for the leading dailies 
’and magazines that attracted much 
attention.

Offered an English constituency 
In the present election, he declined 
as he had planned to enter Cana
dian politics and no doubt, on âo- 
coulnt of hfe hignal, ability would 
have 'been successful along his 
chosen line. The public has lost a 
very promising young man and his 
family, a devoted son and brother. 
He is survived by his parents, 
three brothers, Charles J. junior 
member of the legal firm of Jones* 
and Jones; Raymond of Bc-ston; 
and George Y. at home; five sisters 
Mrs. H.H Ritchie ' of Newcastle 
Mrs F.C Morrell of Mlnto: 
Mrs C.H Coll of Los Angeles and 
Misses Dorothy and Audrey at home 
The funeral was held Thursday af
ternoon af 2.30 o'clock.

“Spotters” Again 
At Work On The 

Atlantic Region

near the unie amount ha» ever 
been shipped «am. period by 
any Canadian Manjggurrr^

The C.N.R. have again inaugural 
ed the use of "Spotters" on the 
-Atlantic Region. TheCe sd-a/k-u 
“efficiency men" have been very 
active on the northern end of the 
region recently and as a result of 
their campaign It la stated, several 
conductors have been laid off.

The "Spotter" campaign Institut
ed I” the C.N.R. (Atlantic Region 
e year and a half ago has bean in
termittently carried on since w.th 
the result that a number of employ
ees, mostly conductors with long 
service and a good record were 
dismissed on the evidence of the 

. , "Spotters' at a private Inquiry, 
doors, with a railway

1 fTti’YITKlF on «h****-
LflnevI DdUtkrtsn 

dn the .Maritimes has eald, contrary 
4») *all the principles of British

-9K-
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CONSERVATIVES 
CAIN ONE SEAT 

IN QUEBEC
Winners of the five bytolections 

held in the Province of Quebec on 
Wednesday to fill vacancies in 
the legislature were:

St. Anne,' Montreal—J.E. Dillion 
(Lib.) no change

St. Maurice, —A.B. Gulllemette
(Lib., no change.

Sherbrooke—A Cnepeau (Con.) 
no chenge.

Bonaventure—P.E Cote, (Lib.) no 
change.

Quebec County—L. Bastien, (Con) 
no change.

Quebec county—-L,. Bastien, (Con) 
opposition gain.

The Liberal majorities in all the 
cçats the government party fretain

l we;e cut. No comparison with 
the turnover in Quebec is possible 
as at the general election the Lib» 
ral was elected by acclamaton.

In Montreal, St, Anne, the excite 
ment- all day was intense. In the 
morning the electorate wa& startl
ed by a shooting affray |in the 
course of an argument around a 
polling booth. .All *lay long men 
could be seen around the booths 
quarreling vigorously, while a num 
her of first class fights were re 
ported.

In Sherbrooke the Conservatives 
retained a seat won at the last el 
ection in which three cand dates 
figured. The Labor vote which 
went on that occasion to the 
third man appears to have been 
sglbt «about" evenly bfetw<een the 
Conservative and the Liberal both 
candidates showing, an increased 
poll.

In Bonaventure Mr. Cote appar
ently was never In danger as the 
first reports which came in showed 
majorities for him. The same can

he'sa d of St. Maurice though the 
Conservative' candidate made a 
stronger run than at the last 
election. •

Figures showed the majorities of 
the candidates as follows:

St. Anne, Montreal,—J.H. * Dil
lon, Liberal 1,759; Dennis Tansey 
(Con.) 1,576; Liberal majority 183

St. Maurice—A.E Gu llemettè, ! 
(Lib.) majority about 693 over G 
E Ladauceur, Conservative.

Bonavqntune—P.E. Cote, Libérai 
about 1500 majority over Dr. L.P. 
Desy, Conservative

Sherb rookie—A,C Repea % (ÿdtser 
vat.ve 2,636; G.E Therrian, Liberal 
2,392. Conservative majority 244.

Quebec—L. Bast en, Conservative 
estimated majority to 350 oyer E. 
Bedard, Liberal.

Bajflot ng b lough* to ^ close a 
campaign in which the leaders of 
both the Government party and Con 

j servri ive fjppositjpia figured. Pit’ 
m er Taschereau and several oZ 
his Cabinet min sters toured the 
const tuencietf while Arthur Sauve, 
Opposition leader, delivered a 
number of speeches n the various 
ridings.

XX/H ETHER
** it isa simple

cough that you 
have been in
clined to ignore, 
or whether it is a 
cough that almost 
seems to burst 
you by the rack
ing exertion, with 
aching head and 
ac'-ing body—

Get a box of Peps at once, 
take a tablet from its silver 
wrapper ; ardas it dissolves on 
the tongue, breathe in the
HEALING, BALSAMIC FUMES
that are then given off. Notice 
how the balsamic odours find 
their way by inhalation along 
ail the breathing passages and 
there allay the inflammation 
causing you trbuble.

You cannot possibly get 
at these delicate membranes 
by any other way. Liquid 
medicine» are merely swallowed 
into the stomach. Peps «et 
direct on the affected tissues 
and remove the cause of the 
irritating cough in a way no 
other devised remedy can.

REPORTS SHOW THE 
REPUBLICANS HAVE 
CONTROL OF HOUSE
On .the same tide which &wept 

President Coolidge back .nto office 
thè Republicans have come into 
actual as well as nominal control 
ot the next House of Représenta 
lives. Whether they also will 
have the whiphand In the Senate 
still depends on the outcome of 
contests in several states.

WKh a single House district 
still in dtmbt the Republicans have 
captured 246 seats In that fbody 
the face of unofficial returns.

ONE 50c BOX 
BROUGHTJEALTH
Years of Constipation Ended 

By "Fnrtt-a-flves"
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine
Anyone who suffer» with miserable 

health ; who la tortured with Head
aches ; end who is unable to get any 
real pleasure out of life; will be 
interested in this letter of Mrs. 
Martha de Wolfe of Best Ship 
Harbor, N.S.

Mrs. de Wolfe says, “For years I 
was a dreadful sufferer from Constipa
tion and Headache* and I was miser
able in every way. Nothing in the way 
of medicine seemed to help me. 
Then I tried “ Kruit-a-tives ” and the 
effect was splendid ; and after taking 
only one box, I was completely 
relieved and now feel like a new 
person".

50c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Nt\VREDUCfUPRK[?5

is an increase to 21 over their pres 
ent strength and 28 above a. ma
jority.

Leaders of the party regard this 
margin as sufficient to leave them 
In control, particularly as to * or 
ganization, even In the face of any 
coalit on between LaFolIett* 
insurgents and the Democrats such 
as tied the organization of the pree 
ent House for many days and sue 
cessfully challenged a number of 
admin stration proposals.

With belated returns showing the 
elect on of Francis R. Warren hi 
Wyoming the Republicans in the 
Senate had Increased their majority 
from the bare 49 to 52. Included 
In this number however, were Sena 
tor LaFollette and at least 3 
others of his supporters.

In face of th‘s situation It was 
conceded that in order to have a 
workable, majority It would be ne 
cessary for the Republicans to win 
in at least one of the two conteitts 
In Minnesota and New Mex co and 
fill the vacancy in Connecticut at 
the special election next month 
after the death of Senator jBrande 
gee. In one of two elates where 
the Senatorial results, still in doubt 
would have an effet* on the ability 
of the administration force* to re
capture 'control of the Senate^ the 
Republican candidate, Representa
tive Thomas Scholl 1» (n the lead 
over M. Johnson* one of the two 
Farmer Labor Senator* from Minne
sota.

In the other state, New Mexico 
the Republican nominee. So 

■ Bursum is toxillng his Democratic 
opponent but rtaklng gain* as the 
loot half of the rdfce in ihe staid 

| Is being reported.

WANT SALMOM
HjOTECTED

At a meeting of the New Brum? 
wick Fish and Game Protect ve 
Association * held recently In the 
Court House n • Woodstock, the 
following resolution was passed un 
anlmously:.

“Whereas by official jepojt* sub
mitted to H.E Harrison, fishery 
inspector of that territory by Ray 
Dewitt and Frank Dicfcnson, panel 
ling the Miramich.1 River 62 miles 
from Hayes Bar to the mouth of 
the Renou* to the effect that the 

river was «totally obstructed by 
hen wire coops reaching from 
shore to shore, 23 of these coops 
being seized In eix weeks from 
August lrft to Sept 16th, also 
direct evidence of illegal fishing 

in other ways such as spearing 
drifting, etc. And

“Whereas; salmon fly fishing on 
the upper branches of the B^jpmi- 
cbl Is becoming a thing of the 
p4s& jthujs depriving hundred^ of 
the residents of this (section of the 
sport of fly fishing for salmon. And 

“Whereas; Conditions of this 
kind Ido not allow the salmon to 
reach the spawning grounds *in 
sufficient numbers: a

“Therefore resolved; That we 
view with alarm fthe consequences 
of the conditions before mentioned 
being allowed to continue and that 
we strongly protest against the 
same and that we insist that spe
cial non-resident wardens be ap 
pointed to these waters of the type 
of Dewitt and Dfckison and would 
suggest tthe number of wardens 
be increased to four, for these 
waters.'

James A. Patten,
TheWheat King

Was Internationally Famous 
Some Years Back

moiTey back’

WLarr rooo co or Canada, it»..

James A Patten of Chicago who 
has donated *1.500.000 to Presby
terian colleges and other institu
tions. was Internat onally famous 
some yearn Kgo as the "wheat king” 
his grain speculations at tb»t time 
being conducted on an enormous 
scale. He gained the knowledge 
that proved the basis ton kj 
ordinary manlpeletlons during 
vonth spent as w “hand” In I 
grain Held», as clerk of a country 
story Whpr* Urmera caste to ydo 
their tratUag. and as an 
«a the Stale «rota d 
betweea 1874 and ït7Sv He 
ed t*l dSfa mai* at with **00 
entire savings. * Ml»
-ceOsT which MS <*>•* eat Itt 
a ’prottt ot. the CMsege Hoard ,«

hSitiFS-fr **“* “■*~l
teenier attempts .to -ootaeif the 
pmtit etttütod world-wide efM- 
toon. Mr. Phase’s seeches M the 
grata market id attrtbated sUhSy 
to Ms expert knowledge of all 
gheese of the graia bahts ses , I

CANADA SHUTS OUT - 
NEW YORK MARKET
The price advance of the Cana

dian dollar which to-day was quot
ed at exactly the same value as the 
American dollar, and one week ago 
sold at a slight premium above the 
American dollar, has Jshut American 
bankers out of the prospective new 
financing business for the Canadian 
account. , A second- factor, said to 
be as important as the appreciation 
of the Canadian dollar, was the 
improvement In the Canadian bond 
market Prices there on issues 
listed also on American bond e* 
changes were sad recently to be 
15 one hundredths of a point higher 
than they are in New York.-

As a result to this shift in the 
financial {sea up of the two markets 
the City of Toronto will not come 
nto the American market next 

week for a new loan, but will do 
its prospective financing at home. 
The city w 11 open bids on Tuesday 
on a new issue of 69,971.000 of 4% 
per cent, bonds. American banks 
had planned to enter bids but find 
under present conditions that they 
cannot top the bid* of Canadian 
banks. Other 'Canadian cities are 
expected also to take advantage of 
an excellent money market condition 
at home, and to do financing with 
in the next few months which will 
be at- lower cost to the /citfes than 
at any time since 1914 when Canada 
went to war against Germany.

In giving the causes for the re
cent advance In "Canadian ex
change New York bankers said1 the 
principal fbdtor was the • expert 
of Canadian commodities. Money 
flowing into Canada is greater :n 
volume than money flowing out. 
Aa a result Its exchange has gone 
higher. Another factor was said to» 
lie In the setting up of dollar ba
lances in the United States by 
the Dominion Government of Oui* 
da and by He railroad systems,. v 

The iCity oT Toroto Issue had 
been kept in mind by Amer can 
bankers as a good piece of pros
pective business. Thrde months 
ago it seemed certain that this 
business would come to the Amerl 
can market. Proceeds of the new 

crpnto loan, it was said would be 
used to the extent of $7.900.000 for 

rthe purchase, by the City of ,Toron 
to ^treet Railway. TT^e balance 
ot $2,701.000 Is for hydroelectric 
developments and sewer Improve 

its.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cata, Mill Saw BUH Deed Forms. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

PAINS IN LEFT 
SIDE AND BACK

Other TrsahUsWo 
Relieved 1 

V«

i Often Have

TsrMns, ttrahee.-1"! took Lyxtia K. 
Flnhhooa’o VMotohlonMBgnwiiltis nssioa
1 suffered wish naine ie my loft aid» and 
keek, aa* lifiirtiao owl other 

a oe often hero. I «M 
___ six woo the. I raw the 
Coranoondadvsrttand toll»

_______ Standard ' and I have taken
foer bottine of It. 1 was a very rick wo- to 
■on end I tool so meek betterlwetid

ta’fefuoeLydtoK.

hincj can take 
c place of
RSE S TEAS

Mae

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved} safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Tootihache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package 
rlTV' which contains proven directions.

» IIA7 Heodv -Boyar” box* of 12 tablet,
• Also eottiee of 24 and 100—Druggist».

aetdeoter at BaUcyllcacld (Acetyl1 Salicylic 
that Aaplflfe ■hi Bayer ■ennfei—. let 
of Bayer fBwpaay win be etewpo* with

OaaaAa) ot Bayer Haaafectare ot Meoeeeetle- 
Ad*. "A. A. A.-). While It le well Rbowm

PURE WATER
We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at M*r. Jofcn Cepp'e residence hav
ing just completed most satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant, tike William Sullivan Mill, 
Fraser Ce. Mill and Mr. James Keyes.
Anyone wishing welts drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller

t;f. St. George,JV B.
All Work Guaranteed

Taylor’s Grocety
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork snd Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Lnndheon Loaf.

Coded Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Freeh Vegetables and Fruits.

t

H. A. TAYLOR

Pa/?

PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

ot x+wV

YOUR GOAL TROUBLES
Would it rot be a good plan to piece year Urdus far 

M Wee Mo** «h* Well fcrtksMssf wtotwaMt* (set 
I am la a position to make immediate delivery ml your 

' > Z t . nOa* ls Ctal aw*Was*: Î ' j W 
,;l 1,1 Atio A QHMGB UK* OF , ,

Bay, PoaEa and Fleer

EE. BENSON, Newcastle. N.- 1VCWUUUC. 11. B.

-x m

IN
a 1 a- A w tfAdvocate $2.00 a Year !\

"Vw'dr'i
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“Headaches, Bilious Spells, 
Are Now All Gone”

Mrs. John Ireland, Nobkton, Ont., writes:

“I was a great sufferer from 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme
dies without obtaining any bene
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me. and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am vdiy grateful to Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what they have 
done for me, and you may use 
my letter for the benefit of 
others.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
6 eta. a box of S5 pills» Fihsisnsim. Bates * Os.» Ltd., Toronto

Welcome Winter! 
We’ve A Cumberland

What da we care if the wind 
the anew blows, and the 
drape through (he bottom 
bulb? We can stand at the 
and laugh at the weather:

for we’ve aa Improved Cumberland 
Furnace ta keep our whole house 
coey. cheerful, and healthful. And 
we’ve had it leag enough to hnaw 
that it’e easy on coal at the 
time ai it keepe even bedroom at 
living room warmth i 

We bought It after Investigator-» 
after we’d eent for Cumberland Fur
nace Facte: a circular that telle the 
best type ef furnace for each aiteat- 
ion. pipe orpipeless. It telle wt at to 
look for in a* furnace, and bow y.u 
can find it in the Cumberland.

Seed fur yeur copy pad you tea 
trill welcome Wiater.

Aalwrst Feiodry Co.
LTD

AMHERST, N. S.

SOCCER SUPPLANTING 
BULL FIGHTS IN SPAIN
New Sport Declared to be 

Popular.

Bull fights are passing out in 
favor of English soccer football as 
the "favorite spoil of Spa n, accord 
ing t6 Processor J. Ortega of the 
Spanish department of the Univer
sity of Wlscons n, who recently 
returned from conducting an Ame 
rican student tour in Spain dm ng 
the summer months.

"The people of Spain (are build 
ing large stadia holding 36,000 spec 
tators. They run their garnets 
Sunday afternoon in competition 
with the bull fights, and the football 
takes the people’ said Professor 
Ortega. "The kids who fused to 
play at bull fighting are now playing 
football in the streets ilike Ament 

, cal boys. The Spanish people are 
‘ fitted for English soccer by itbelr 

site and agility. They never 
could play the American style of! 
football. They can play there all 

i year arouad, and the game requ ree 
greater agility, -i’ vision and skill 
than the alow American game.

"Sports In Spain ana entirely se
parated from the universities. The 
University of Madrid Is ran old 
building 'n the heart of the city,

, much like an old house, and 1a ex
clusively an academ e affair” explain 

' ed Profebsor Ortega “Different city 
and regional dubs foster the 
sports of Spain. All of th.se dabs 
have Bngtnh names—the Athletic 
Club, the Racing Club; the Nation
al club—are purely social (affairs. 
Also the sport vocabulary la entire 

terms—tennis, cricket.
and spoken

in English. The clubs play each 
other ard the contest narrows down 
to Intel-ii.glanai championships. 
Eight <r ten regions play off the 
contest, until possibly the champion 
ship Is between Leon and Castile. 
Then the excltment Irens high 

"A Spanish crowd surely can 
show ’pep’ No organised cheering 
Uke that of stiff, unresponsive Am 
encans The whole excitement Is 
spontaneous, and when 30,000
throats burst suddenly forth •with 
’Bravo’! then you hear real cheering 

The players In Spain are the 
sons of aristocrats, bankers sin.
men of h ghest esteem In the 
c ties. There Is no professions! 
sport type as In Amènes. The
clubs pay the*- players enormous 
salaries and upon their skill and 
ay lily ar.d vision reste their popu
larity." : k • •

Garden -A Canadian Ship

Finds Mona Is Not
A Dead World

Astronomers cling to the old Idea 
that the moon Is a dead world, des 
tltnte al.ke of air and water, 
but recent observations of W.H. 
Pickering, made at Mandevllle, J» 

icâ go to show that many 
changes occur with the alteration of 
lunar day aad night. Greet enow 
legls form la the mountain valleys 
and they then moR away; fog banks 
are seen and very rarely, drifting 
clouds. The loftiest peaks are 
snowcapped . The moon’s surface 
la pitted with volatile craters: 
soma of those measure 1M miles 

«aa. Bath crater la surrounded 
by a mountain ring 1.000 to M.OOv 
f*Bt to height

according to Pickering, there
are few. if any. such large and 
continuously active volcanic 
g ions upon the surface of the
earth. Bat the 'activity of 
the lunar volcanoes is now confined 
to the quiet emission of steam jets 
1 ke those found In Yellowstone 
National Park. Certain variable
dark areas on the moon may be
due to vegetation.

■ ai trma 4 Iky «he
expected denouement. ______________
brave appeared before the officers substituting for angels 
with laming aworda.

ears and a reprieve for sundry passengers “If it’s an apple you’re looking for I think I can find it 
threatened with Iront trial lathe ad- for you,” he volunteered. “It looked like just sn ordinary 

and what not. • apple and what with the way the women passengers are
always wanting thin™ there was no way of telling about 
it — you know how It is. I had brought a dish of fruit 

that cabin the morning all the fuse started and when 
; out the dishee some time afterward it was

i n apple from the Garden of Eden arrived In Montreal 
n this week aboard the Canadian Pacific steamship 
Melita. With It came the story of history repeated after 
six thousand years and a repas 
who had been 
mirahy courts___________

The apple earns to Montreal with Robert J. Casey 
who was a passenger aboard the “Melita." Mr. Casey is a 
well-known member of the staff of thé Chicago News and 
among the books of his authorship are “The Lend ot 
Haunted Canties” and “The Lost Kingdom of Bur- 
gaudy." He was on the way home from a trip through 
Syria to Damascus and Bagdad taken for the purpose 
of gathering material for another book.

Mr. Casey raid that the apple was one of a pair 
brought from Quernah the traditional site of the Garden of 
Paradise at the junction of the Tigris and Euphrates 
rivers in Mesopotamia. It was placed In a stateroom 
with Babylonian bricks and other relics from the cradle 
Of the human rase and did not figure In the log of the 
"Melita’'until the ship had been four days out of Cher
bourg. Than it ffioappsy *

The owner complained to Commander Clews.
“I regret this unfortunate Incident,” laid the Captain, 

"But of eeurae you muet have raadthe notice on the card 
ghma you at ÿsu cams aboard: The company will not

British Omnael as “Ties of Knowledge."

A room steward, penitent but

lhafi see what
i women earned Eve and » man named WUttam 
i frost British Columbia were found eh the
■ tot aedtiwr " ~’wata;
«SA

into I
I wee taking out the dishee some time aiterwaru n was 
only natural-like that I should have made a mistake. 
I picked up that apple.-".

"And «0 frialoet. ' gasped the investigators.
“That’e where you're wrong,” declared the steward 

triumphantly, “It’e found. As soon as I heard of the 
howl f traced that apple. I followed its trail back to the 
pantry and thence to the cold storage room. And this 
morning I discovered it. One of the chefs had been in just 
before me. But I was determined. I went right out after 
him..........And I found the apple...... It’s in here .. .

And with e magnificent air he lifted » napkin from a
found concealed in . loctid- 

trank, will ho presented to the Field Museum of Chicago. 
The tree from which the fruit was picked has recently 
been designated as the "Tree of Knowledge" by the 
British Government substantiating an Arab legend of 
long standing. The document authenticating the cUinro 
ofQttqrnah aa the rite of Eden is a record ef court 

spy of which wee brought back with the
__wee that ef Thomas Roter»,■*» ffaws’.i.'sxiS!... - -j. and

Beaverbrook’* Paper 
Wins Libel Suit

A jury recently acquitted the 
London Dally Express which was 
sued by Lady Torrlngton for libel 
because of an alleged interview 
with her ladyship printed a year 
ago and widely reprinted abice. 
In the Interview which was pub 
lished on the eve (of the 1933 elec 
tlon. Lady Torrthgton was quoted 
as saying that If elected to Parllar 
ment she would wear her best furs, 
Jewels and gowns.

Lady Torrlngfon Bays she didn’t 
say It and anyway her fur «oat 
was five years old and only a 
small string of pearls were genu 
Ine. the other» being made of 
paste.

Successful at (the polls and return 
ed to the Commons *n 1923 after 
the alleged Interview Lady Ton-in g 
tlon stood for re election last 
month end was beaten. She blem 
ed The DtiHy Express Interview for 
interfering with her political career 
The

GREAT DEMAND 
FOR SKILLED LABOR
Number of Unemployed Slow

ly Decreasing.

Reports submitted by the Employ 
ment Bureau are to the effect that 
the number of unemployed in St. 
John Is slowly decreas.ng, , but 
there la yet a number of laborers 
seeking work. There (a at present 
a big demand for skilled labor anu 
not so much for ordinary Uaborers 
These conditions however, are ex 
pected to Improve shortly, w.th 
the opening of the winter port and 
as the demand for men to work-in 
the woods Increases. Indications 
point to a much smaller lumber 
cut than :n previous years and 
consequently the ^ wages will be 
somewhat lower.

In the city ithere are five new 
houses under construction the new 
Admiral Beatty Hotel the recon 
etrudtlon of the old Court House, 
wing on the Infirmary, new Catho
lic Church at east St. John, West 
Side school and n number t. 
other smaller constructions are 
keeping hundreds of men In em 
ployment.

A great help in keeping down 
the unemployed Is the buildtlng no 
livltles carried on in outside places 
At 6t. Stephen -p large school is 
under construction and now almost 
completed. At Fredericton the Bank 
of Montreal building 1» being erect 
ed, In addition to a few ' smaller 
constructions. Before the work on 
these bulldogs commenced, men 
from these places were wont to 
come to St. John, seeking employ 
ment bat during the past few 
months the number bee dwindled 
down to one or two at different 
times. a-ioi-- »-■

Reports from the Chatham B 
ploymmt Bureau, tor the week end 
Ing October Wth are very favor 
able aad exceptionally heavy con 
straction work Is being carried ea| 
Th* , renovating of the buildi ng 
owned by the Ornate A Company 
in wait under way. and sn addlt on 
al part Is batog erected to the 
Freeeer bnilding. In addition to 
these, a large another of men are 
busily engaged la the oyster bash

FRUIT TREES
Just as the orchard 1st it able 

through nourishment to increase 
the vitality and resistance of hie 
apple-tree to winter’s cold, so is 
the body fortified with

Scott’s Emulsion
Thousands now take it as regu

larly as they take food, to build 
healthy resistance and to protect 
them when winter’s cold arrives.

Take a lesson from Na
ture—keep your body 
strong to resist weakness- 
take Scott’s Emulsion 1
Scott at Bowne, Toronto, Out. 24-29

The

Inafinth.

.nth # pay," a HiUG
arc •j»,.nato

BABY’S COLDS
Children’s delicate digestions are easily 

disturbed by too much “dosing.” Still, 
the little ones’ cold troubles cannot be 
neglected.

At the very first sign of croup, sore 
throat, or any other coid trouble, apply 
Vicks VapoRub over the throat and 
chest. There is nothing to swallow—you 
just fub it on. Colds go over night, croup 
is usually relieved in 15 minutes.

BALDWIN CABINET 
MEMBERS RECEIVE 
APPROVAL OF KING
Stanley Baldwin, the new Prime 

Minister has lost no time in drawing 
np the ti* ot hie new cabinet, 
which was submitted to and ap
proved 1>y the King on Thursday.

The selection of W.nston Church 
111 aa Chancellor of the Bxcheque. 
in the hew Cabinet of Stanley 
Baldwin was definitely announced.

Other definite Cabinet seleo’lona 
were: Secreary for India. .Earl of 
B.rkenhead; Colonies, Lient. Col. 
L.C. Amery: Foreign Secretary,— 
Austen Chamberlain: .President of 
the Council and War <ff the House 
of Lords, Marqua Curzon; Privy 
Seal, Marquis ot Salisbury; Lord 
Chancellor, Viscount Cave; Homo 
Secnetary, iSir We. Joynson H cks; 
Agriculture, Edward F. Llndley 
Wood; First Lord of the Admiralty, 
Wm. C. Bpldgeman. 'War, Sir Lam
ing Worthington Evans; Air Minis
try, Sir Samuel Hoare: Health. 
Neville Chamberlain; Labor, Sir 
Arthur Steel Maitland; Board od 
Trade, Sir Philip Lloyd Créa me; 
Education, Lord Eustace Percy; 
Secretary for Scotland. Sir John 
Otimour; Attorney General, 9iq 
Douglas M. Hogg.

Mr. Baldwin’s official position wifi 
be that of Prime M n later. First
Lord of the Treasury aad len
der of the House of Commons 

It Is understood that this Uet ef 
II Imlnlsifiara constitutes the Ca
binet although It in orfficlally ah _ 
Bounced that It Is not necessarily 
complete. The other mlniMers 
and under eecrtaifea will be named 
Inter and the Government is not 
likely to be completed until this 
week. - h ...*Wie*w

On the whole, the new Cabinet 
is likely to be well received by the 
country, but Premier Baldwin sup
plied two finit (:las«, surprises the 
flrft. In killing ,the fatted calf for 
Churchll. a newteomer to the rank* 
of the Conservatives, which h> 
deserted 20 y part, ago and ’the se
cond wh ch Is generally held t< 
be a consequence iof the first In the 
exclusion of Sir Robert 8. Horne.

• LH c issue 
esta 25$ to 15

s ' 10 IQ-
to • 30 12*

30 • 50 IS-
so • 60 Iff
60 • 80 2»
80 • too 2d*

WHEN remitting any amount 
up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepted) without charge.

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in US. Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making small 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

of

Newcastle Branch
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Published «eery Tueeda* afternoon. 
<U Neweaitle, New Bruneerlek. hf tbs 
Mtramlcbt Publiehlng Co., Limited.

Subeertptlon price lb Cssade and 
•rest Britain 12.00 a year; be the Un
ited Stetre and other foreign count- , 
ales, $2.60. All subscriptions bref' 
payable In advance Single copies 6 
cents each.

ASK PROVINCES 
TO GIVE UP THE 

LOCAL SYSTEMS

VICE rf

ADVERTISING RATES 
*>» Rates for Transient Advertising

la The Union Advocete. Effective 
January let 1021 ere ee follows

Per Inch, Bret Insertion .................. 76c
Per Inch, second Insertion .............40c
per Inch, third Insertion ............... 26c
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert. 26c
Per Inch. Card of Thanks .............. 76c
Per tech. Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line. Reading Notices .............10c

with minimum charge of 60c
mirths. Deaths or Marriages ...........76c
te Mémorisai ..........................  ,-.76r.
•oetry. per line ...............................
flaps and Black Pace Readers tic per 

Un# minimum charge Ma
All price» above are for Cash.

Perso» ■ hiring ap account, with 
«bis paper wfll oblige by e remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Oontxaet Display Rates on applies-

AH kinds of Job Printing.
Address nil oommnnleatlen» I# 

seiRAMICHI PUBLIEMINO CO. LTD.
NEWCASTLE. N. D.

W.A.St. Mark’s Church

The annual meeting of the Wo- 
-men's Auxiliary of at. Mark's 
branch. Nelson was held et Mias A 
Plett's home on Thursday after
noon. November 13th. Hononary Pre 
sklent. Mrs W.J. |Bate, pres ding. 
Very satisfactory reports were read 
by the different officers. The Au
xiliary had «met Its finana al pledge 
and other expenses and baa a ba
lance on band of 667.04.

Dorcas report told of work botog 
done end n bale has bote sent for 
the North West Mission valued St
lli.ll. ( ..............

A report of the Trlennlel meet
ing of the WA. In Hamilton. Ont.; 
October was read.

Mrs. Chas. Bargeant. President 
of the -Nelson breach was one of 
ten delegates from the province to 
attend this meeting. >

The oaken elected for the com
ing year as follows :

Hon. Pre» Mrs. W. J. Bate. 
Pro.—Mrs Chas. Sergeant, Sr. 
Pint Vice. Pro.—Men. |T. Drilled 
2nd. Vice. Pro.—Mrs. Oeo.

Hubbard. ----
' Rec. Bec —Mise Mabel Hubbard, 

a. C. D. Treasurer— M4aa Flor
ence MacKenala. I

Cor. Sec—Mrs. R. MecLaughlan 
Treaa.—Mrs. R. MacKeuMe.
Dorcas Sec.—Ml»» A. Flett. 
Delegates to Annual meeting In 

SI. John;—Mn. Sergeant. Mies M. 
Hubbard. ■ sw—#•

Substitute»—Mrs. R. McLa tighten 
end Miss Jnnle MecKenile.

If pro Vince l; . ivfclèh are now
< hi the bus gee* of extent ding rural 

crédite te farmers will consent to 
give war to a Federal system. to 
apply to allprovinces wh eh desire 
to take advantage of same. It Is 
probable that legislation prov ding 
for the establishment of the same 
will he a feature of the coming 
r.ess on of Parliament.

In the hist two sessions much at
tention has been given to this sub 
Jecl by the Banking Comm ttee of 
the House although Mr. Fielding 
always refused to have the matter 
considered In connect on with the 
Bonk Act on the ground Ih-it It 
was separate and distinct.

Inqu ri«fc which here been made 
since the test «eweloo ore said to In 
diesis » w Htogneis on the part of 
Manitoba and Alberta, which now 
have provincial system», to K *» 
way to a broader (national system, 
but Saskatchewan and Ontario have 
not yet committed themselves. In 
the former «province there la a dif
ferent method of operating.

Experts who have looked kilo 
the subject on fbehalf of the Govern 
ment are strongly favorable to p 
Federal system on condition that 
the yield la left to -them w lhout 
provincial competition, wh ch. It 
a urged, would Increase the over

head of doing business (and serious
ly react against those favorable In 
terttat rate# wh'ch la the particular 
object In view. The tendency of 
the bank* to coeaoUdaXe bee had 
the "effect til stumoteUng the deal re 
for additional credit facilities apart 
from prêtent channels.

Motor Fees Total
Exceeds Estimate

The Motor Vehicles Branch of the 
Provincial Department of Public 
Works has announced that Collec
tions of Motor Vehicle Fees resulted 
In a total of $461000 in the fiscal 
year which closed Friday. What 
afgbt -addition» may bd made will 
not make any great d (Terence In 
the total.

Tke estimate for the collections 
of Motor Vehlclt Fees for the year 
was $606,000. The amount baa been 
exceeded In collections by $47,000 
which la about 12% in excess of 
estimate.

In 112$ the amount ooVected from 
the tame source wee 1276.201.67 
which was considerably la excess of 
the estimated amount.

Duhg the present year there bee 
been e substantial te messe to . tbs 
■ember of motor vehicle» la New

the Aw, TRW there la every to-■HI^^ma ATTICS

«4 -Boxes—I
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RECENT EXHIBITION 
HAD_A SURPLUS

That the 1024 show ol the
John Exhibition Assoc atkm 
resulted to a surplus of $427.21 
announced at the annual meeting 

of .the d rectors end the eubseaneat
ly held minting of the shareholder» 

of the association Tuesday, night In 
the esblb lion offices; Prince Wee 
street. Through some necessary 
capital expenditures thla amount 
has been decreased somewhat 

At the meeting of the directors 
the reporta of the aud tors 
secretary treasurer were received 
These were later presented to the 
shareholders. A letter was resd 
V t-m the live stock commissioner 
and the secretary of the Canadian 
Assoc atinn of Exhibitions; stating 
that the annual meeting of that 
body would be held In Toronto on 
Nov. 27 and 26. H. A. Porter was 
delegated to attend. That there la 
a grow ng Interest In the exhibition 
was evldeneed by the presence of 
several cltisens who were not mem 
here of the directorate.

The director's report commented 
upon the surplus, remarking ,4be 
fact that there was a ^surplus des
pite the fact that the receipts had 
been considerably below those of 
1112. One of the largest of the de 
ficlenclea was to the midway, 
which In 1622 paid $5000 and 
to 1*14 only $3007. Another source 
of lose was to the cult ng off $1000 
En the provincial grant, from $6000 
to 64000. g

/ The repent recommended to the 
directors the folding or an exhlb 
ttoa to 122$ provdteg the necessary 
support from the city end Provin
cial Government» were forthcoming 

Attest— w»s drawn to the toot 
that ander the terme of the city's 
guarantee, tkq- deficit of 12000 
1621 should have been —tiaaatid
W1M WI fcwfe to tl
WeMÉtoà* tewa i

"V, wV b*«vi''4lwL"itei«
eg; !v . «.» 04ac>4 S-Jf Ix.OVW 
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By John Carlyle.
(Copyrght 1924, by the Associated 

Newspapers)
Many cities today have vice com 

mi: sums. There is a great deal of 
talk n newspapers and elsewh re 
about the suppression of «vice. It is 
one of the desperate problems of 
every great city.

Good citizens are agreed, for the 
most par^, that th » is a worthy 
work for a worthy committee. There 
can be tio sound argument against 
the ultimate elimination of places 
of 11 repute in our cities ’and towns.

• Vice" in the language of books 
and newspapers always means a 
particular kind of vice. It is the 
variety of vice *that commissions 
are always being formed to fight.

Perhaps It Is well for us to bear in 
mind that It s not the only kind of 
vice—perhaps not even the most 
deadly kind. There might *be other 
“vice work” of equal mportasce 
for commissions to work at. It ‘we 
could have very wise commise, ons.

There Is the vice of selfishness, 
which causes more suffering than 
any other fend in the world.

Out tof the vice of selfishness 
comes t8* vice of poverty and all 
those thlags that make poverty 
possible and ^probable.

Out of selfishness come Inadequate 
wages and unclean, unhealthy shops 
and' over-long hours.

Out tof selfishness come the in
dustrial ev Is of this country and 
others. And by Industrial erlle the 
lives of hundreds of thousands oi 
men. women and children are 
affected. ■ ■■ - -

And then there s the vice of 
meanness and pettiness and crook
edness and deceit.

There ds the vice of cruelty and 
higmStude. “Sharper than a edit 
penfe tooth” *.'» ingratitude. The 
ungrateful man Is n vicious man.. 
The men who Is ungrateful to : his 
parents Is an especially v. cions man

Where Is a vice commission to
deal uflth such as he?, 
w.

And there tÿ great rice bf 
enhlndnees. There should be a edm 
mission for that.

What le TOUR vice? Are you 
sure that you ttoo, do not deserve 
the service of n comm selon? 
thro no law which YOU break while 
you condemn çthere for breaking 
THBIR laws?.

Former Chatham Lady 
Dead In Vancouver

Word was received last week of 
the death In Vancouver of Mrs. 
Daniel Chesman. The deceased 
was formerly Miss Mary Annie 
Stapleton, for many years a resi
dent of Chatham. The deceased 
lady Is survived by her husband 
two sons and one ^daughter.

Majority Of 36,682 
v For The “Drys”

In Ontario____ \

With complet'1 ret :r. •, from all 
but four ridings In the possession 
of the Provincial Government the 
result of the liquor plebiscite in 
Ontario on October 23rd, shows a 
majority of 36,682 In favor of a 
continuance of the Ontario Tem
perance Act, out of a total vote of 
1.134,0166. The figures are: -

For the O.T.A. 686. 349.
The total , vote Is exactly 122 

more than the total vote cast In 1919 
on the question of $ Government 
control. On that occasion the 
majority is favor of the Ontario 
Temperance Act wta more than 
400.000.

Christmas Trees 
Being* Cut Fer 

U. S. Market
The seasonal export tot Chr stmaa 

trees for the holiday season In the 
United Staten ban began. Sidings ou 
the Gr-beon Branch of the C.P.R. 
are filled with piles of Httle trees 
which are destined for the New 
York and Boston market 

RnadMdes and old" paetprea are 
the usual places from which the 
young trees ere cat for tbdp trade

Hosiery
Exceptional fine values in smart fall here 

are on display at Creaghans

All Wool Cashmere Hose in black and colors 75c
Silk and Wool Ribbed in all colors...............$1.00
Penmans Silk and Wool all colors...................$1.25
Fancy striped Cashmere English make... .$1.50 
Pure Silk Hose cashmere lined, in colors ..$1.59 
Childrens heavy ribbed wool1 Ho»e ..........-49c

Every pair of hose we sell is fully guar
anteed by the makers and our-seîves 

We cheerfully exchange or re
fund on any hose not en

tirely satisfactory

IS d
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but sometimes promit; ng second 
growth also la sacrificed. The price 
offered by buyers end accepted by 
those who cut and deliver the trees 
1» ridiculously low, four cents per 
tree. They are wired together to 
close bundles of three each so that 
the least possible room wfll be oc
cupied when the flatcars are Ioad- 
ded. A well loaded car carries se
veral thousand of such trees.

This a not the only section of the 
Province to which the trade to car
ried on. Charlotte County aaually 
ahlpa thousands of eueh trees each

season. In some cases stumpsge to; 
paid by those cutting the trees bat 
at a very low rate, one cent * 
tree to many ^aaea. a 

There Is no regulation prohibit
ing the export of young trees al
though a tremendous lose to second 
growth moat be caused each year 
by this trade. In the American ti
tles the trees are acid foe large 
prices, to the case of the beat 
trees and for smaller prices for 
the others, hut the spread be 
tween a tew cents and several dol
lars b Etant. (

Sleighs and Robes
A SMpnit ef Drlvieg Sleighs Jut Beeelved end WE

jur PitUhm «arljr
•dib*.

Pale Anemic Girls
WW-f* PH----- i

Find New Health Through the 
Use of Dr. Williams Pink Pilla.

There muet be no guesswork to 
the treatment of pale, anaemic girls 
ami children. If your daughter la 
languid, has a pale, sallow comple
xion. la short of breath aft tv slight 
exertion or on going up eulre, 4f 
she has palpitation of the heart, a 
poor appette.'or a tendency to 
faint she has anaemia—the mcdicul 
name for poverty of the blood. Any 
delay Un treatment may leave her 
weak and sickly for the reel of her 
life. Delay may even result to 
coneumptou. that most hopel-ts of 
diseases. When the blood la poor 
and watery, give Dr. William»' Pink 
Pills, coupled with nourishing foie 
end gentle out of-door exercise. The 
new. life-giving blood which follows 
a fair use of Dr. W lllam'a Pink Pille 
stimulate» the nerves. Increases the 
appetite and brings tho glow of 
health to pale cheeks. Mn W.h» 
Armour. Havelock, Ont., ley»:—-My 
little girl got Into e very poor state 
of hoelth. She we» weak, very 
much run down 'and as the doctor 
did not seem to do her any good, 
thought I would try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. After tak ng ate boi 
of the pille she got alee and it 
and strong again. I would rwooe 
meed Dr. WUWma' P'nk POte to 
•byoRp week and randoms''
.,*.$** «NU»-ASM*» ktiUbage 
•Mf'vnfttrita'M*-'» -til at 
» kW • tern ,.«M«E baaee finr 

A4 *6* The «L- WMbme- Jie 
Nti« Cbl, Mtitoltel Oat. .1 
t l-ivv.f* **.'• m* -08* b .1 

.l MU »6U

i »re strongly cowetracted. having extra Aoee brâcts & «hoeing comes 
tit over the noep and back to the first bench. This gives extra strength 

to the runner just where it is most liable to break.

Oer No. *61 Sleigh In Onk grain er black
a handsenw Sleigh

i Nerve Plash er

Sleigh Robes
in Robes, we have the famous Saskatchewan Buffalo curl with rubber interlining, 

making them wind and waterproof. Also our Black Goat 
in different sizes.

LET US HAVE A CALL FHOM YOU)

THE LOUNSBURY CO Y. LTD.
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville

SELECT YOUR

OVERCOAT
You’ll find here, the best in tlje new Fall styles in the appropriate 
fabrics. You can take your choice between the straight line coat 
and the coat with a suggestion of the shaped back. One is as 
good as the other, if they’re correctly cut.
You’ll find this season’s style correctly carried out in all 
Randall & Johnston’s Clothes. They’re properly cut. The 
question for you is only which model looks best; you will he - 
equally well dressed, whichever you prefer.

We’ve talked a lot about the cut end quality because that’s tfoe, - 
most important thing about clothes. But we don’t want you to. ; 
forget that our vailles are second to none—this Fall better than
ever.

Ml jfr'Aqol .iHmmv* *4)

Ilb*:.',*!»!.-•■£ 'if $N 4WO» l*t* |

< - * * >ycy • ' j
"<riFX4t

f OMIUMUJ‘11
.1 .WTHAN

3
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FORMER ST. JOHN
boy is Selected

Whitney SchoolPERSONALS
Standing RADIO

Fcr Month of October.
We will install in your 

home one two tube 
Westinghouse Radie

McKenzie,

COMPLETE
tor $50.00

Easy payment if desired.
Drop in any evening and 

hear it.

Hamilton la the gueai 
lb jBccSIf^d-^lfcfhS 6fS>n,<,r friends in Shedlac and !<onctoi. 
Illet, Not.'IIH* 'oh*'1 tore. Airs. * Win f-'Sinclar left 'yesterday

MRS ARCHIBALD ALCORN, SR.

The deal 
In Blackville),
Archibald Alcorn, after a lingering 
illness al almost 8 months 

, Puriag th. s period the deceased 
suffered Intense agony which 
bore patiently to the end.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs (Dr) John Beaton and one son 
A.C. Alcorn, both of Blackvllle, to 
whom sympathy Is extended In 
the r sad bereavemerî.

The funeral ,was held Friday 
afternoon from her late residence, 
service beginning at the house ût 
2:30, Interment In .St. Andrew’s 
cemetery. » ....

Her husband predeceased her 
about ten years ago.

*" —— '"S
GEORGE A. VYB

George A. Vye of ‘Digby, , died 
very suddenly at the home of hie 
daughter,' in Moncton on Monday 
afternoon In the eighty second year 

'of hie'age. He had been" visita» 
his daughter. Jdri. Albert J Lata, 
for the last month.

He wee bora at Derby, Northne» 
herland conuty, and, before remov
ing te Digby where be bed been 
town engineer for nearly 10 years, 
he bad resided in Moncton .several 
years. Besides Mrs. A.J Luts be 
Ir «arrived by two daughters. Mis» 
es Annâe and Jennie Vye of Digby, 
and one ‘son Charles, of Middleton, 
N.S. The bod# wee taken to 
Digby for bur41 beside hie « wdfe, 
who died about Me months ago.

• -------
MRS. H O. LOGOIB 

* Mrs. Ada Jean Loggie wife et U 
Col. T.Q Loggie. died Thursday 
morn big at her home, en 1 Church 
street Fredericton stter a V'nget* 
fug Maces. Meier- Gerald F. Loggie 
Royal dbnadwn 1 OrddSbce 'Carps, 
Winnipeg, the only eon. arrivée 
home Thursday afninKX*. Mrs 
Loggie wee sbttyAuae *•*«* *
edbond eon, Purvis P. Loggie d-'ed 
.hRQ-dw'danisV I-'*--as vylttrthe 

.-•l Flying Corps- Hr#. Loggie 
wee n daughter of Mr. lead Mrs 
James Purvis ed Ptctee, N.8. The 

nd be* a Feeideet et
Fredericton for the greeter pert of 
her Hfe end bad a wide circle at 
-'ends . The feral took pU 

Saturday at S p.m. with service 
by Very Rev. Deon Neales and 
Interment In the Rural Cemetery

for St. John. - 
Rev. \y.E Sormany of RMygers- 

vllle was In'kioWn last Wednesday 
Mr J'.J Morris of Summers'de 

P.E.I., visited his parents Mr. and 
1rs 'Hugh Morris last week.

Mrs. U.A Stevens of Campbelltor 
was a recent guest of Mr and Mn 
Robert Cassidy.

Mayor D,S Creaghan returned 
last week from a bustness trip t< 
Upper Canadian cities.

Mrs. John O'Brien returned home 
last week from a pleasant visit 
spent with friends In Montreal.

Mrs. James Stout of Campbtllton 
who Was visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Harold Ruseell baa returned , to 
her home.

Mrs. Edgar Purdy end little dau 
ghter, Ruth of Westchester, N. 8. 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
T Kingston. _■ ; "jj

Mr and Mrs. Quincy B. Campbell 
of Chatham are receiving poftgmtnla 
lions on- the arrivai of a son on 
Nov. Hth. '

Miss Ella Bernard returned Iasi 
week (from Moncton, where she 
spent the pest live weeks with her 
sister, Mrs Geo. Masson.

Mrs. W.A Hicksop pt Newcastle 
Is at present a guest at the Rltx- 
Carlton Hotel, MontieM. Mrs Hick 
e* will spend Christmas |ie New
York. ...........

Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Ritchie ans 
Mr. and Mra Fred C. Mprell were 
called to Woodstock last week, ow
ing to the. Illness lend subsequen, 
death of Mesdames Rltch e and 
Morrell's brother, R.K Jones.

Mra John Williamson left Fr'de 
for Oat Bey. > Charlotte Count' 
where she will spend Abe elate 
months.. Be route she will vteft 
flat vee In St. John, 
and Bt. Stephan.

*ries»i»4<*sT-wréat/» 
McBsey are ^coo*ratttl»<lig htn»*r 
I* ad motion to the ber el Nee 
Bruaswdck. as an " attera*. Mr 
MeBvoy wna. sworn Ca. at Freds» 
Ictoe lest Wednesday by Chief Joe 
tlee. Sir Dougin» Hsian

Six New Attorneys
Six new attorneys were admitted 

«0 the Bar of New Brunswick Wed 
nesday morning, before the Appeal 
Division. Supreme Court, C.D. 
Richards present»# then) and Chief 
Justice Sir Douglas Haseu congratu 
Tatlng them upon admlss'on.

The new attorney» ire Muriel 
Elisabeth McQueen. Shedlac; Henry 
T.P. B net, Magdalen Island, Que. 
Aubrey Stafford Ferguson, Moncton 
Vincent J. MeBvoy. Newcastle; Al
fred Johnson Brooks. Sussex; 
Henry Atwocul Bridges, St. John

Constipated Children
CtaetlpsUoa Is ono of the meet 

common ailment of chldhoM yd 
the child suffering from It positively 
cannot thrive. To ketp the 1 ttl 
one well the bowels must be kep 
regular, and the stomach sweet. Te 
do this nothing can equal Baby's 
Own Tablets. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; are pleasant to 
take and can be given to the new 
born babe with perfect safety. 
Thousands of mothers use no othei 
med cine for their Utile one» but 
Baby's Own Tablet». ,

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at *5 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co.. BrockvIUe, Ont.

WllSf
Son of the Late Rev. W. R. 
Robinson is Rhodes Scholar.

(Telegraph-Journal; Nor. 15th.) 
Word was rece.ved yesterday b. 

Charles Robinson that his aephew 
Thomas Hoben Robinson, has bee,, 
awarded the Rhodes Scholarship 
for Nova Scotia for 1926. Mr. 
Robinson Is a graduate of Acadia 
and Is at present taking a i>oet 
gradual e course at Chieago Uni
vorslty. . ..........

Mr. Robinson was born at Devon 
but for the greater pert of h i IJXe 
lived In St. John. He Is (a son of the 
late Rev. W.R Robinson, who foi 
some years was pastor of the Lud
low street Baptist church.

The young man had a brilliant 
course et the local high school and 
won the Governor; General's silvei 
medal for Grade 10. At Acadia he 
made e special study of économ es 
and won the gold medal land a 
scholarship at Chicago University. 
In addition to his scholastic at tod 
menu he did well In athlet'cs and 
was one of the ma n stays of the 
Acadia football team.

Hie mother la v ailing In Maine at 
the present time.

The new Rhodes scholar was very 
active In the Sunday School of Lud 
low street Baptist church being t 
teacher there previous to going tt 
Acadia. As a younger boy he war 
In the Tra.1 Rangers and wàe 
always considered an outstanding 
youth. He waa markedly good ai 
e debater.

George Bstabrooks, another Rho 
des scholar from Acad a, now «ettent 
lag Harvard, was also very aettrt 
a Ludlow atHeet Sunday school-.

. He was s teacher of the school 
gcintH the wav Woke out.

Ludlow street Sunday school it 
.oroud that jhre of her former boyi 
have woq such great honors. , It 
was a cherished ambtlon ofitbe 

.late, Rhv- S#r«Jh*fc»<m that Oil» 
--on would some day-win thlsg^be 
honor. The young man's uncle. Dr 
Allen Hoben, I; preedent of Kale- 

■ nazoo College. Michigan. and one 
V the foremost educators In .the 
United State».

• Mies Bell* Rob'nson of his town 
,'e un aunt and Mr. John Robinson 
an uncle of the successful young

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED 

WAÇE

-q • h 1

1

We are always first to in- 
I troduce the newest and 
1 best lines of enamelled 
; ware. Call and see theae 
Bonny Blue lines. À heavy 
three coated ware in Blue 

land White.

LUMBINC 1
luntfr jp

Beadier Admitted
Tk-h 01 Motor

William Boucher Sentenced to 
Three Year» in Rentigouche 

Court.

Dalhousle. Nov 11—In the early 
part of October an autombolle 1 
stolen from the garage of .Herman 
Cook, al Point Lan us. The car 
waa traced to Newcastle where it 
had been placed for repairs. The 
Chief of Police In Newcaatle detect 
ed the number and noticed Cons la 
Me George Roes, fcf Campbellton 
who Immediately proceeded to the 
Miramlchl accompanied by Herman 
Cook, the owner of the car.

Cojk. having Identified his prop
erty William Boucher, who »»
suspected of theft, waa working for 
a lumbering concern. He 1
brought to Dalhouaie on n (warrant! 
Msued by Police Magistrale William 
McNeill of Dalhousle and ilodged In 

•the county jail g
Today at the opeplng |of the No

vember term of the Restlgouche
County Court presided over by
Judge MeBoache^ confess 
ed and waa sentenced to three
years tn the penitentiary at Dor- 
ohenter. j

Bencher came to Dalhousle from 
Shlppegaa. Gloneoster county, I»

Grades (a)—Kathleen 
1, Doreen Menzies 2.

Grade 8 (b)—Lillian Hare 1; Jes- 
ae Dunnett 2. ....

Grade 7—Willa Whitney 1; Har
vey Wh tney 2.

Grade 5—Lome Hare 1; Patri
cia Walsh 2.

Grade 4 —Be met ta Whtney, Eva 
Blackmore, 1 : Perley Mare 2.

Grade 3—Villa Allison,1; Rena 
Bajaley 2. ....

Grade 2—Bertie Allison 1; Leilha 
Blackmore 2. ....

Grade 1—Valery Hare 1; George 
Whitney 2. ,

Perfect Attendance for October— 
Kathleen Measles, Sadie McTavieh. 
Doreen Menxies, Jessie Dunnett, 
Patricia Walsh, -Rena Basley, Va
leria Walah. V.Ua Allison. Vlncenl 
Walsh, Bertie AlUson.

REV. H. A. CODY COMING 
Rev. H. A. Cody, rector of St. 

James' Church, St. John, celebrated 
writer end author will spend next 
Sunday 23rd Inat on the Miramlchl, 
preaching at the Jl o’clock service 
St Andrews’ Church, Newcaatle; 
2.30 service In St. IjMarks' Church 
Nelaon and the evening service In 
St. Marys' Church, Chatham.

• »----------- --------- jL _____

Whitneyville Notes 3EF
Whitney Wile, Nov. 1»—Mr. Vance 

Whitney of Seckville spent Thanks 
giving with Mrs. Fred Whitney.

Mise Reta Blackmore and Mr. 
William Dunhett spent Monday 
evenhig at Mr. Ben. Dunnett'».

Misses Laura Rherrard and Mist 
Annie Stewart spent Monday even
ing with Mrs. Russell Whitney.

Mr. Alex. Hare spent Sunday 
afternoon with hie daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Sherrard of Boom Rond.
Mimes Ada and UMlan Hare spent 

Sunday afternoon with Ml-». Grant 
Forsythe of Strathadam.

Mias Helen- Walsh' Spent g- few 
days In (Newcastle last week.

Mr. and Mra. Wlllttm Parker 
and three children! Wendell, Carl 
and Edith spent -Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ernest Mutch.

-Mias Elmo Whitney of Newcastle 
spent Thanksgiving at her home 
here. „

Mra, Peter Forsythe and Mrs 
Sarah Homer were the (guests on 
Tuesday of Mra. Hiram Whitney 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Morrison and her grand
daughter (Sertie Mullen were the 
guest» of Mrs. Bessie Mann 
Monday.

Mr. Norman Dunnett returned to 
the wood» Tuesday after 1 being 
home several days with a sore 
hand. - - .—

We are sorry 10 hear that Mr 
Guy Menxies Is in the Miramlchl 
Hospital suffering from an injured 
foot.

the aemmer.,looking for wort. He

STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
HAD GOOD YEAR

It was announced at the Eastern 
Steamship office; St. John; that 
the paat season for them had been 
n very good one. Daring the month» 
of July and August while the two 
steamers. S.S. Governor Dlngley 
end the Prince Arthur, were is 
operation the number of passenger» 
transported to and from American 
porta waa somewhat larger than 
In 1923. The months of September 
and October, however, were not 
good aa last year. The official» of 
the company attribute the fh|llng 
off to the revising of the heed tax 
which prevented a large number of 
people (from goto# to the State» to 
•pend their vacations The greater 
pert at tie toe* tril** vAtif feeWl

Because it ensures
swift, clean, antiseptic 
healing in cuts, bruises, 
burns, scalds, etc.

Because it dispels irri
tation, aliaysv pain and 
inf’immation, reduces 
swellings, and kills the 
germs of festering and 
blood-poisoning.

BeCaUSe it quickly
„ grows new healthy skin 

where injury or disease 
has damaged or des
troyed the tissues.

Because owing to
its purely herbal origin 
Zam-Buk is safer than, 
and superior to, any fatty 
pore-clogging ointment 
orsa'.ve containing crude 
mineral drug».

For its wide range of usefulness and 
its instant healing power in skin ail
ment* and injuries Z*m-Buk is i-nown 
as “ a Surgery in a Twe-ioch Box."
All daulert. 50c loa*. S For $/Jf.

GET A BOX TO-DAY!

WELDON & Co.
The Biggest Little Store In Tern.

46-4

IZZAHD’S 
Home Made Bread

Keeps moist longer 
other breed. It’» nutritious «and ay 
pet;sing. Once eaten—alwayseaUm

Izzard’s Bakery,
Newcastle, N. B.

(Sold by all Grocers) 
Phone 134.

Insure yourself against 
/ cplds by keeping

RENSLAR
Laxative Cold Breakers

(handy fof^wunediate use)
These effective tablet# have 

proven their merit to thou»- 
sands and for your protection 
the formula is on the box.

Peeslar Laxative Cold
Breakers contain no opiates, 
and you can use them, know
ing that you are getting the 
beet that money can buy any- 
rhere.
Keep A 25c box handy 
and recommend them 

to your friend»

C.M.Dickison & Sons
Druggist» a Optician»

Phone 27 The Rexall Si ore
n> sate. haUbiuctury Drugguu

AGENTS WANTED.
First quality goods are esaenta: 

to build a profitable business 
Watkins genuine Products are guar 
enteed to sell and g-.ve satisfaction 
Over 150 varieties. No experience 
'needed. ExelWNNe territory. J 
R. Watkins Company, 379 Cra*g 
West, Montreal 445

NEW LAMP . BURNS
MI AIR

Beeta Electric or Gee
A new oil lamp that given an am

azingly brimant, soft, white light 
even better than gue « electricity, 
has been tested by the U.8. Govern
ment and 35 lending universities 
and found to he superior to 1» or
dinary oil lampe. It borne without 
odor, smoke or net»»—no pwmping 
up, la simple, clean; saPe. Burma 
•4% nlr and «% common keroeene 
(coal oil).

The Inventor, J. ,M. John a*. 246 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, la sdNrlng to 
send a lamb on 10 day* ntBM Uhl 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user In en* locality who will 
help him Introduce tt. Write Men. 
to-day tor full particulars. Also eik 
him t, explain how yoy cam gpt the 
agency, and without experience er 
money make «ISO to 3500 per me*».,.

"• „ - r:."' 3d-» ■

Minard’s Liniment
USE.

Niairfv 
[Liiieeat

FOR
LA GRIPPE 

SPANISH' 
INFLUENZA!

COLDS*, 
COUGHS*

SORE 
THROAT,
CORNS. 
WARTS,
I'L

111
n

«TRAYFI»
^To my home, one black and white 
heller, about 3 (yearn old, also one 
black and white bull with white 
spot on forehead pbout 111 years 
old. Owner will please call foi 
same at once and pay expen set 
and MdYri'tlstog-

JOHN SMALLWOOD. 
4T1 Chaplin Island Road

?" Hi «« * ** fef Hp# Atili
July e-d August. < <“■»" ' ot Imaugupatjeg p better, ai

on-the'1*46»

could have easily accommodated 
the number of passengers. The 
operation of the two steamer» was 
,or..gf

•teemer Maw Arthrr 
*d net tncreeee their reveeae as eended this MSIB» 
the one steamer ; Governor Dlngley me» as Inat year;

it ànrvlee 1er the* wMk*p« > 
risk therUnlted Stattw. The freight 

nheet the

Auction Sale
OF FURNITURE

AT

Bannon,s Store
Newcastle, N. B.

—ON—
Tknrs. PjE Nev. 20th

(At 1 O’clock) 
Consisting »f Parlour Suite, 

vide board, Wardrobe,. Tables! 
Bedroom Suite, Feather Bed 
Pillows, eta.
Alto inf Pop, îtow Cires. 1 pai 
Heavy Scalhs, Office Chaws, 
Desk, etc.

Terses Cask
„ GEO*<^ STABLES.

in- in rntr""”r
JMh.yiM aetiWrAwe"

{9 ,,
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Corne Per
chese
stylish model
•t your local
dealers or ifbe

you we will ship'C.O.D.subject

far, thisbeautiful
of sad»-

harmless Substituts for 
and Soothing Syrups,

which we thlsk he
l>ay. appealing to

his sense of justice. Our chases 1 of 
recoveries say part of the aau out 
are small.

Thaaklas you. Mr. Editer. 1er 
puhllslilsg this letter.'which las iSS-

amounts
est I» the fhlr asS
Tolmle stated
ho Is et'H wsldsg for weed

ilM hàe AmIv
té make the asoona

Cousty CeaaelUor*—rl ,»*,
sais thatloots w hmlrt >

«■ OBUL. • Wudfib «SSth’M tie.■eei' W
■. If. B, Ntov. T|k, Ht

WW* ■#takains»wew»SWfcMâi

m Y
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Briton Urges Coal Gas 
To Replace Hanging

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Tax Payers of Northumber- 

Engllsh authorities are ,d scussing land County,
ithe advisab.lity of employing coal!Ladies and Gentlemen;—

for the execution of terminate I l (ake th|s oppol.tuplty of address- 
instead of hanging, the present me I ir,,, a w remarks to you, as in- 
thod. Inapred by the popular i terested parties, with leference to

, . .__Vo,. 'one or two subjects upon which Ihorror over a recent hangmg. Ear. ^ my duty to speak.
Russel suggested before the Medico j Taking first the report of the 
Leal Society, a group of phys> cians I Grand Jury at the October Term in 

, . . . . reference to the County Jail, I wish
lawyers, and criminolog sts, -that ^ My ip company with Councill-
it would be more humane t coaLurs Dennis Doyle, W. Harriman,
gas was introduced into the cell ; Joseph McKnight and Lawrence 

, . . . Doyle, I visited the Jail on the 16thof the condemned man whle he ^ [n order tQ lnïe8tigate. con.
was sleeping. The current plumber Idttions. We found everything neat 
of "Lancet1 the leading British and clean. For purposes of clarity,

however, I propose dealing with the 
medical journal devotes aeTe al Grand juror’s report, section by 
columns to ■ the discuss on of this section.
question by lead ng authorities | The first section of the report 
and general opinion is opposed to mentions the fact that the centre 
the change.

IGHT6- 
MORNING ts

Keep your eyes
CLBAM CLEAR AND HEALTHY BgWi wsu—l

MUSKRAT

$135

SMART
STYLES

You will be 
tile envy of 

friends

Jsmm teristiss â Ce. LkuM, ttsatrval 
OwUVwIWUM

cell facing the main entrance is 
very dark. Also stating tknt the 
plumbing Is in a leaky condition, 
water being found on the floor.

When at the jail on the 6th Inst, 
we found the plumbing In good 
condition, and were Informed by thh 
Jailer that any water found on the 
floor must have been thrown there 
by the inmates of the cell. The 
cell is undoubtedly dark as It was 
Intended te be when constructed. 
This cell Is known as the "Dark 
Cell" end Intended for refractory 
prisoners.

Section two. "All cells on the 
Northerly side are not equlppen 
with locks, and have neither cots 
nor blankets,” say the Jurors.

They forget to mention, however, 
that the door at the end of the cor
ridor Is equipped wtth n lock, end 
when cloned shuts off nil exit from 
this part of the building. Cots and 
blankets are furnished when re
quired. Blankets are sent to the 
laundry when not In use.

Section Three—"The cells on the 
Southerly side are In e dilapidated 
and disgraceful condition. The 
plaster Is off the celling of several 
Of the cells. In the corridor the 
plaster os the celling Is also falling 
eft and water Is dripping down 
through the celling. Several of the 
nota are lu n broken condltiee, «no 
are net fit for human beings te

This whole section ef the report 
Is grossly misleading to the public. 
The cells are In neither e dilapidat
ed aer disgraceful condition, 
cots. which worn broken by the 
heme-play of prisoners, are stored 
la ana or two of the cells as the 
moot coo rent eat place. Seme plaster 
has fallen off the celling, but no 
water Is dripping through. Human 
beings are not reunited to sleep 
anything unfit for that purpose. 

Section Fhur of the Juror's

Ike «Hiss ***
t*e ws^fL In ike debtor's cells up- 
stairs the wmùeeotfni and fl
are tm bad condition. In ope cell the 
wain sooting bed keen removed end 
bricks removed from the wall, and 
prisoners bad escaped. The bricks 
have been replaced but the waln< 
•rrtfing has been only temporarily 
replaced.**

The foregoing sectloa le oaly 
partly correct. No plaster baa fallen 
off tho walls of the main entrance 
and only a few patches of wall 
paper—the paper should all be re
moved. The floors upstairs are of

spjruee and of course show the ef
fects of use; but are serviceable for 
some time yet. The wainscoting for 
a yard or two along one wall is in 
need of at few nails. The episode of 
the prisoners escape is ancient his
tory, having happened some years 
:go.

Section Five of the report, which 
Vi-o t. e las: is as follows: “There 

4 net any (ilinking water in any 
. l. < ._ except the corridors 

„;r.d prisoners looked in the cells 
•a:»not procure water unless given 
by the jailor.”

The water system Is as it always 
was. No prisoner need suffer for j 
lack of drinking water as recep
tacles for a supply are obtainable 
on request. How many jail or lock
up cells are equipped with watei> 
tape, may 1 ask?

Now, taken as a whole, the re
port of the Grand Jurors strikes 
one as showing lack of due consid
eration, and actuated by a desire to 
find fault. We councillors who 
visited the jail were informed by 
the jailor that conditions were the 

ae at the time the Grand Jury 
visited 'the building—With the ex
ception that on account of the num
ber of inmates, things were, more 
or less untidy when the Jurors call
ed.

As far as sanitation is concern
ed the public need have no fears. 
We found everything clean, the 
ventilation good, the atmosphere 
excellent Let me say further In this 
connection that it is the business of 
the people’s representatives In the 
County Council to see to the main
tenance of the jail. Eveiy session 

of the Council a committee is ap
pointed to visit the building, while 
throughout the year the public 
works committee attend to the jail 
a* well as to other County property 
Any and nil resonable requirements 
are supplied on requisition of the 
jailor. At the same time it is. the 
duty of the Councillors to have re
gard to the financial condition of 
the County by seeping expenditure 

low as possible consistent with 
the proper admlnistiwtien of the 
business of the municipality.

With reference to expenditure, 
and Incidentally to taxes, JL wish to 

present another matter In reference 
to which I think It might be well 
to Inform the general public of tbe 
bounty. X refer now to the dépréd
ations of one Edwards, who stole a 
very valuable automobile In the 

of Maine last summer and 
made hie way to Newcastle

The people of the County wtU re
member something of the excite
ment taaecd by Edward»—hew be 
bowled oyer police efleers, con
stables and anything ftp tbe way ef 
hts and daaX Tar freedom when sc- 

>[nentpj<la the -.down ef -, ttpmtantye.

Annual Meeting of
SL Andrew's IV. A.

Held Thursday Afternoon, 
November 6—Election 1

of Officers

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a 
CaxSor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drop* 
prepared to relieve Infants in am* an 

Constipation
r- "stST-tc-*. Flatulency 

en<»Ui>ifA Diarrhea ,v
of Fpod, prompt**

Skm
mtm

the after» it lit. DWdhL hew. 
who wee am ale* by Mr. 

Whale* am* Mr. Mephitis. the foreign 
automobile wna recovered; but the 
ha edit eacepe*.

It will be lute reeling te the hab
ile tn knew that every cent ef the 
expenditure In connection with the 
attempted arrest of Edwards sod
the successful recovery of the stolen 
unto has been charged to the Coun
ty and paid by the County. Ae a 
member of the tinsses committee I 
had to do with the passing of the 
bill the other dey. I, along with 
the ether njembera of the commit
tee. objected vigorously to paying 
the amount, claiming that the great
er part of the bill was properly 
chargeable to Mr. Hobson of Wood
land, Maine, the owner "of the car. 
We were Informed that Mr. Hobson 
was quite willing to pay his share 
of the expenses but he was advised 
by one of our young lawyers (who, 
by tfce way, appears In the picture 
for the first time after the automo
bile was recovered from Edward-i) 
to pay nothing aa the County ahcul i 
bear all the expenses. None of th" 
councillors, of course, knew any
thing of this transaction until a 
few days ago. But tbe bill of nyy 
*200.00 had to be paid. We were 
Informed by Mr. Doran, that ho ob
jected to giving up the car until 
Hobson paid up;, but the lawyer In 
the case obtained an order of re
lease from the attorney general of 
the Province, the present Justice 
Byrne. The ewner of the ccr de
parted with hie property for lue 
United States end Northumberland 
pay» the bill. Comment on the acti
vities and attitude of the legal 
gentleman Is unnecessary.

The foregoing will no doubt ap
pear to the ordinary cltisen as an 
extraordinary piece of business; but 
It will serve to shew where * some 
at least of tbe taxes go. I may say. 
however. tSai tbe finance' c rmmlttoc 
have Instructed Secy. Teed to Mil 
Mr. I Hobson wlth< Ifbe

resigning from this branch of the 
W. A., the work is being taken over 
by Mrs. H. H. Ritchie who I feel 

1 assured will make It in every way 
' successful. Following is the flnanci

The annual meeting of the Wo ' al statement, 
man’s Auxilary, St. Andrew's NELSON $
branch, Newcastle, was held'at the Harold & Herman Wheaton .60
rectory on Thursday afternoon, Ruth jarvlg 1.00
November, 6th, president, Mrs. W. jJohn Burchill 1.60
J. Bate presiding. ! Allan McKenzie L00

Very satisfactory reports by tho Dorothy Croft 3.00
different officers were read and ac- Melvin McLaughlan .50
cepted and funds voted on for the I Alfred McLaughlan .60
various needs. After short die- Herbert & Gladys Drillen 1.00
eussions the election of officers took Althea & Celna Vye .75
place for the coming year as follows: | Ruby & Lillian McKenite A .60 

President—Mrs. W. J .Bate. ' Edith A Florence Pllklngton 1.00
First Vlce-Pres.—Mrs. Walter Beaale * janle Astles - ,»0

Morell. . Stanley A Mildred Goodfellow 1.05
Second Vice-Pres, Mrs. H. H. Catherine, Florence A Ian 

Ritchie. Houlston 1.00
Recording Sec.—Mrs. Fraser Total for Nelson *12.80

Corresponding Sec.—Mrs. S. NEWCASTLE *
Mullln. | Myrtle Benson 1,

Dbrcee-aec.—Mre. J. W. David- Kitchener Craik 1<
Florence Kethro■on. |

Treasurer—Mrs. Charles Sargeant.
Junior Superintendent—Mrs. Ivan ®dlth Gou*h . 

Chapman. Kathleen Mullln
Snpt. of Little Helper»—Mre H.

H. Ritchie.
tbeIt was with great regret that 

resignation of Mrs. Walter

Kenneth Sisson

Ivy, Mary, Marjorie * Phyllis 
Hogbta

George and William Pell

Has No Connection
With Fraser Co.V

Fraser Pulp and Lumber 
Being Wound Up

Frasfcr Pulp & Lumber has no com 
nee! ion with Fraser Companies. 
'Recently Fiaser Pulp & Lumber 
Co. Which although It is owned by 
the same shareholders as Fraser 
Compan.es Ltd. ■lias no connection 
with that company, sold Its large 
timber holdings In the Province 
of Nova Scotia for several ral
lions. Fraser Pulp ft Lumber having 
sold Its properties. Is now being 
wound *lp, and Its assets are bdtog 
distributed among Its shareholder* 
as It has ceased to be an operating 
company.

■•"laser Pulp ft Lumber, however, 
should not in any way be confused 
Wtth (Fraser Cempan.es Ltd, which-, 
litter Company Is doing one of the 
largest -pulp and lumber businesses 
In Eastern Canada, and thin year Is 
extend ng its operations consldarnh 
ly, hi eluding the construction of a 
new mHI on the Qulsibto.- .

rtA-%

* Betty ft Wendell Rltehle Morell Frmser Ritchie
Arthur Mnlmbergfaithful

Branch for the pest fifteen 7**" | B1'm',V* Uonel -r^ 
and she has rendered loyal Jo*»», foobel ft Randolph Miller 
service to the work of the W. A. I EldoB Q 
Following Is her report:
REPORT OF NEWCASTLE ft

NELSON "LITTLE HELPERS"
In submitting this report, I beg to 

state that my books show e decrease 
In membership, through the removal 
of several "Little Helpers" from the 
parish, and others having reached 
the nge limit of ten yearn. Five new 
little members have been added to 
the Hat. making a total of 88 as 
against 87 last year. The mite box 
returns amount to $37.10, $6.64 
less then last year. As the time, 
since our last annual meeting has 
been so short, this on the whole le 
very satisfactory. Ae I am new

secretary of the BaMe»'H1„e Arthar * Grace Miltby

Lorn et ta, Bdith ft Stlckney 
Harris 

Jean Uncles
Margaret ft Dickie Gough 
Norms ft Jean MaeCullum 
Lawrence ft Billie Toter 
Rllma ft Murfel Tracy 
Horace ft Fred More!)
Ullle. Annie ft Edith Maltby

Total for Newcastle ft Nelson
*37.18

Respectfully submitted.
ANNIB E. MORELL. 

At the clqee of the meeting i 
fresh wests warn served.

Be Tn Ssppsrt
Tsar Newspaper

There is nothing that call» atten
tion »ftd drawn people to a town 
equal to a good newspaper. la, 
order for a -man to make a good 
newspaper he moat have the 
patronage of the ‘people among 
whom he fives. If he has halt- 
way support It stands to reason 
mat he must make a poorer new» 
paper, utf la doing this every man 

*tt> the town end snironndiag 
eontry hat to boar a portion of 
the lose. For this reason, If no 
other, the man who tries to make 
a good newspaper should have the 
support of hie own. people, nil of 
whom reap folly as much httteflt 
from Its efforts' »• he does himself

Expect Wsr. Prices 
Per Fleer ii G. 1,

■i*

The seneattoaM rise In 
of wheat at Liverpool is 
wdeepread aUttety )Sad 
tnere are gtoemy predict!oas 
war Plicae la bread dad *on 
shortly «h# the role. .?>*» to 
snsfffcelon that ■ Chicago wheat 

■rolhtire here hed .» 'hand In the 
boosting of the prie»», iwhtoh west 
np two pence fatthlng par handled 
pounds.

The** I I* talk of A 
shortage and a possible forait 
government to giving the matter 
Its class»t attention and will do 
everything In fto power to pi 
an Increase In the coat of livkig 
which has been gradually rising 
for weeks toast.

Ttirty-Oie Cews 
Press Twe Herds

blaefkteredL
Following the Hovprnment Ins pea 

tion of dairy herds In the western 
end of Westmorland bounty and 
the Anal condamnât on of reactor» 
to the tuberculin test 31 ctws 
were alaaghtared^ at Little Bluer 
on Wednesday. A large nanti** 
of formers of the surrounding ^ dto 
trlct war* present ont of curiosity 
to nee what results would be 
shown In the poetmortam aramlae 
lions Included among the party 
be eg a number of women.

It to stated that in every case aa 
eatiaed, wall imarked Inal nan were
found and 1» pome eaaae tho 
ware fonad to be atiaaelvaty aMeet^ 

centiag ad wtth tabeasaloata. The ewmmw- 
al reedy of the cattle slaughtered, when they 

aaw the recette of the dtoaasn were 
w*n Ptosse* wish the reseats ef 

<thp» jpet.aftd ttheir.Atttrt.npmt twtpn

tern yttffo earlier, before the
herds became an , badly tofoeted. 
The majerlto of the fanaeev wto
VlttMUSd Dll lid «r*
ed tho case afterwards, eat sheet 
Jorthwkh to epflly for torn «am am 
soon aa they eu otpply-erlth tbe 
regnlatloas.

The reactors slaughtered, came 
from two herd* and hot dor the 
compensation awarded, their leu
to the owners would have been
heavy. They were from herds 
Supplying the city of St. John w.tto 
milk and In addition to the comr 
passation awarded, them, the 
owners will also have the returns 
for the sale of the h dee, and 
other by-products, altogether they 
will be amply reimbursed for the 
l|jsa of thetr cattle.

The general public need not b» 
come uneasy for tear that meat of 
the slaughtered u dials be put 
on the market as ell the meet 
passed ht for food wee used for to* 
meat while the remainder vu 
burled, f

- - •--------- 1—: . •

Wembley Fair
• Will Costings 

Nexf Seasoe
Stanley » Baldwin** 'decentu 

that the government to 
to open tbe great Wembley *n 

- Urns again nut yeafftbpe had 
rjrlvtaff in

MÊF>

-, «Aim*..
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J.D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Mlller’i Store 
Telephone TS

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OIBce et Residence formerly the 
R. R. Cell Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. a

GRANITE

3ÜI-RRARD
WORKS
MONCTON. N.B.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The big fundamental in the 
life of a successful business 
man or woman is the right 
instruction and practical 
training.
Oar sefcsol n equipped to equip 

you for your life's work

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.B. OSBORNE, Fplitolpal
Box 818 FREDERICTON. N R.

NEXT
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

, $25.00 per year is not
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Insure today and bo ture

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcastle,

AGENT
N. B

Notice
all pereoaa are warned that tree-

I---- on Beaubear’a Island la
strictly prohibited and any person' 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

OBRIEN LTD.
Jply Hth. ISIS. Nelson. N. B

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We ere revising our 
Mailing List and all aub- 
acrlberi in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not road. IMS peu 
•we us something end. 

wro would be pleased to 
have your remittance at

UNION ADVOCATE

Ui
DEATH OF PAINTER ; UNITE TO SERVE ilLLITERACY STEAD- 

OF HIS HAMti( S CANADA IN PEACE ILY DECLINING IN 
Vote: AS i at ï D.D lu m I THE DOMINION

Newspapers All over the world 
published recently notices of tht> 
death of a man who, wfclle not thé 
world's most famous painter, can
lay a strong claim to having paint 
ed perhaps the worlds most noted 
picture. This if ;we may coup 

strue fame, as meaning the picture 
that has been seen more often ans 
is generaly recognized by the 
greatest number of this earth’s in 
habitants.

Francis Barraud, a Londoner made 
no pretence at great eminence in 
the world of art. Son «îand nephew 
of two famous British arfosts, his 
work—“His Master’s Voice*’—the 
i it tie dog sitting before the horn 
of a talking machine, quizzically 
cocking a puzzled ear—is instantly 
identified in all corners of the 
world in places where MIcheal 
Angelo and Da Vinci are strange 
names, end where even Colee 
Phillips and Maxfleld Parrish are 
unknown.

“Hie Master's Voice’’ was n’ot 
executed as a commission from any 
commercial enterprise. By the mer 
est accident it found its way to 
the attention of the great corpora
tion whose trade mark, it later be 
came. One day Borreud noticed 
his little dog, Nipper, sitting in an 
attitude of somewhat puzzled in
terest in front of thé horn of the 
talkfig machine in use at that 
time. Immediately the picture 
appealed to him as one wh/ch 
would strike apopular chord and 
he painted it Dissaatisfied with 
the (Ugly black horn of the ma
chine he had painted Barraud at 
the suggestion of a friend, asked 
the Gramophone Company Ltd. to 
lend • him a brass * horn which 
would add color to his picture. 
Company offlc als realising at once 
the value of such a «painting bought 
tile completed picture.

Some years ago the company 
which purchased hs painting award 
ed Barraud a pension in recogni
zance of its appreciation.

A pica that Canad an Ex-Service 
men. unite to maintain th> ideais 
and sp. vc t tacr.flce foctcyed by 
the lato war, in order that they 
may serve Canada in peace as they 
served her in wlh was voiced by 
General & r Arthur Currie, former 
commander of the Canadian Corps 
in an address at the annual 
Armtotlc Day dinner at the United 
tin vice Club held n Montreal. Gen 
eral Currie said the world had (fall
en on evil days and that the spirit 
and sacrifice which had animated 
Canada In 1914 should be maintain 
ed in readiness for the future so 
that the world may understand 
that the British Empire is as urilt- 
ed today in purpose as it ever was 

General Currie who was received 
with a storm of cheers said, “I am 
not going to say much about the 
old corps .it is not necessany. We 
are all prbud of what Canada ach
ieved in tEe 'war; I myself become 
more and more proud -all the time 
Armistice Day is one of those occas 
ions when one likes to alt and 
bring back those bid days and faces 
of the war period.

“The passing days bring no 
shrinkage in the (moral values ot 
the cause for whch we fought. We 
entered the war for no selfish 
purpose and we knew the sacrifice 
It was going to entail. Maybe 
every man did not know exactly 
what he was flght ng for hut lie 
knew that the British Empire was 
In danger, that those dine old Brit
ish traditions were in peril He 
did not merely go to help England 
but" to help keep Inviolate the 
great British Empire and iall that 
that Empire stood for. So also went 
men from Austrians, New (Zealand. 
Newfoundland ; South Africa, InjUa 
and all the ends of the Empire. > 

“Those men fought to maintain 
British Ideals and I venture to as
sert that if those ideals are ever

Illiteracy is steadily declin ng
throughout the Dominion, according
to information compiled by t the
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 
This improvement in the educa 
tional. status of the population, five 
years of age and over, during the 
last twenty years, is indicated by 
the decrease in the percentage of 
illiterates from decade to de
cade. In the last census, for the 
total population five years of age 
and over 9.25 per cent, were re 
ported as being unable to “read 
and write’ , as compared with 1.010 
per cent in 1910 and 14.38 per 
cent In 1901.

Ontario leads all other provinces 
with a low percentage of illiteracy 
of 6.43, taking the census flgureh 
of 1921 as a basis; * while Prince 
Edward Island holds second place 
wi h 6.96 perç ,'cent. .

Nova Scotia is a close third, 
having a percentage of |1.38 illiter
ates, wi.’i Bittish Coluii b!a, Que
bec, Alberta, Saskatchewan ; Mantto 
ba, tNew Brunswick; Yukon and 
Northwest Territories following in 
order of merit.

The effect of residence in rural 
and urban local ties 6n the educa 
tftonal standing of the population 
«Is Indicated by the fact that 6.48 
per’ cent of Canada’s rural popula
tion, ten years of age land over are 
illiterate, as compared Wth 2.66 
pe?*Tfent. In urban centres. The 
extent to which “foreign horns’ 
lead the percentage of Illiteracy 
of the total population Is evidenced 
by the high proportion of illiterates 
among them in country and town 
being 15.74 per cent. In the former 
and 10.71 in the latter

Delightfully Fragrant

LADA"
H*aa

has a pure, fresh flavor beyond 
compare. "AsK for a package today.

robbed her body. y-
Strange scenes were enacted In 

the courtroom yesterday. The boy 
slayr, whose guilt was not contest 
ed by his counsel sat solidly through 
the scathing arraignment of the at 
torney-gcneral. But while his 
own counsel was p during him as ta 
weak minded youth who needed the 
treatment of an institution instead 
of «x state prison, and h s father 
was crying audibly on his shoulder 
and his mother was weeping, the 
boy showed h s fflrst real emotion 
with a bowed down head.

Later when the state’s attorney 
declared that while the boy might 
be all that the doctors said he was. 
he was, nevertheless a scheming 
murderer, he glared defiiantly at 
the prosecutor. His demeanor 
puzzled those who have watched 
and stiiaied him in court.

Following his counsel’s plea then 
wafc an outburst which included 
hand clapping. Judge Dunn threat 
ened to commit the disturbers to 
JaH. and the sheriff’s deputies rap 
ped for order. Men and women 
wept during the plea that McDona 
was a mental deficient who hilled 
his teacher through mistake either 
in an effort to frighten her or 
while shooting a squirrel, and 
should not be held legally ! respon
sible as a wanton murderer.

Here andThere
Immigration to Canada for the 

month of August, 1924, totalled 20,- 
186, of whom 5,706 twtre from the 
British Isles, 1,784 from the United 
States, and 12,696 from other coun
tries. Immigration tor the first*five 
months of the fiscal year totalled 
76,719. In the same period 23,861 
Canadians have returned to Canada 
from domicile h* the United States.

Maine Boy is Guilty 
Of Murder

Ellsworth, Me., Nov. 1—Guilty of 
in jeopardy again the iwhole British mur(ter fn the first degree was the

Conservative fleeted 
In Yale, B; C.

Empire is' ready to stand 
fight db it floufehO. hjefore.

up and
r

tuency remqns in the DRIVE OFF COLDSYale constituency remq'n* in the 
1 Conservative column. O. Stirling, 
the Conservât ve having defeated 
Daniel W. Sutherland his Liberal 
opponent In the by elect on on 
Thursday.

With all the main centres in 
and e ght small polls mining, Mr 
Stirling had a majority of 419. One 
hundred( and two polls out of 
110 gave Stirl ng 6.600 and Suthei 
land 6,186. In the laq* election 
the late J.A MacKelvIe defeated 
Mr. Sutherland by a majority of 
M2.

GIVES STRENGTH 
TO REBUILD HEALTH

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRII»- 
I TION TO' THE ADVOCATE

verdict returned against Roland Me 
Donald. IS year-old slayer of tale 
school teacher, Louise Gerr&h.

A recess until this morning war 
taken late yesterday; ' When tho 
jurors told Justice Dunn that they 
were tired and wanted a rests’te. 
The Judge was prepared to charge 
the Jury and submit the case when 
court came In today.

The boy’s coni-jalons were re
peated to the Jury. His counsel then 
pleaded that he was not mentally 
capable of appreclat'ng that he kill 
ed the woman.

The state, however, contended 
thtf though he was only 10 Vi years 
cid mentally, he had the cunning 
and sK111 of a grown youth when 

he waylaid the grl, shot her and

A flour that never varies
hm V Your bread and cakes invariably will be 

fight and of perfect texture—your pastry 
flaky and delicious—if you use

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle hi. B.

Accident
end

\ - Automobile 

Insurance

You c an depend 0» Quaker Flour. It
‘ mflHng is

tasted by being baked in our own baaeanop.
Flour is guaranteed 

n.
■ \ -

Underhill School
Standing

—»
For Month of October.

Grade V—Helen Smith 1st; Doris 
Underhill 2nd; Greta, Vickers 3rd.

Grade IV—Arthur Crawford 1st; 
Max Underhill 2nd; Harold Cran
ford 3rd. '•*

Gradevflt^Almy Underfill 
Edna iSmith 2nd ; Vida Underhill Ire 

Grae II (a)—Lottie Crawford 1st 
Dix e Crawford 2nd; Currie Under 
hill 3rd.

Grade II (b)—Millet Gillespie 1st 
Grade I—Millet Underhill 1st, 

Clifton Underhill 2nd; Archie 
Jardine 3rd.

Names of pupils hav ng perfect 
attendance—Doris Underhill, Helen 
Smith, Jesafe Underhill, Edna Smith 
Dixie Underhill, Lottie Crawford : 
Harold Cawford, Arthur Crawford ; 
Max Underhill ; Ele.y Underh II

As an indication that the tide of 
settler» has definitely set in the 
direction of Canada, it has been 
made known by the Department of 
Immigration and Colonization that 
6,000 acres of land near Lethbridge 
has been sold to tea families of 75 
persons from South Dakota. This, 
it is announced, is only the advance 
guard of a considerable northward 
movement from that region.

“We will have a good report to 
present when we reach the He
brides”, said Rev. Father Alex. Mac- 
Dougail, a member of the Hebridean 
commission of inquiry Which inves
tigated conditions of Hebrideans in 
Canada. The members of the com
mission, after visiting Alberta, re
ported the new settlers perfectly 
satisfied with Canadian conditions.

Among the passengers sailing foi 
Europe aboard the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship “Empress of France” on 
October 8*h, was Geo. A. Walton, 
General Pa»scnger Agent, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Montreal, whe will 
represent the company on in ex
tensive tour of Europe arranged for 
the American Association of Pa?™ 
senger Traffic Officers by the tran5* 
Atlantic steamship companies ar.d 
the raiirondt of Great Britain 
the continent. ' "I

Charles J. Pernigotti, s native t>f 
Danbury, Conn., has received a coci-„ 
mission from the Prince of Wulst tc 
psint some of his blooded stock on 
the E. P. ranch, near High River, 
on the Canadian Pacific lines in Al
bert*. Femigotti. who has attain* j 
a reputation as à painter of animals, 
sàyr the commission was awarded 
during the Prince’s stay at S; osset. 
He will commence work the latter 
part of October.

As » result of the survey con
ducted by the newly formed Graphic 
Arts Association, printing and allied 
trades are now shown to constitute 
the second largest industry in Win
nipeg, Man., representing an invest
ment of $10,054,318, and providing 
employment for 12,000 people. The, 
report shows that during 1923 the 
sum of $3,619,322 was paid in 
salaries.

COLONIZATION 
IN MARITIMES 

WITHtP.R. AID
Colonitetton In ’ Eastern Canada 

la SBout to be undertaken by the 
Canadian Pactflc Railway . • An
nouncement was made at the of- 
nces of the company that a con
siderable block ot agricultural land 
along the line ot the DouCal 
Atlantic Railway in Nova Scottk 
ha#-been purchase^. (The property 
Is located near HsckanoOga
MgBy Neck,---------- r~~»Slt1

The asea hag been subdivided ti 
to lots et approximately 160 acres 
with community wood lots upon 
which setfltas Wfll be ffiven the 
privilege of CtitWg. It is estimated 
that the newly acquDnd ’ land 
tract will edhfly accommodate sol 
MO -thndllee and the prospects for 
the establishment on the lan) ot 
bona jfldF farmers ’l»Rtfn*Hg ta 
'he spring are exceedingly bH*ht 
The «Oil conditions ot thdp land 

carefully axam'med two years

With the spproaching close ot 
the tourist season, plans are being 
laid for the continuation of con
struction work at the Chateau Fron
tenac, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way's palatial hotel in the city of 
Quebec. Some of the interior de
corating and tba completion of 
rooms of the main corridor in the 
Chateau had to be left unfinished 
when the present tourist season 
opened, but it is expected that work 
on these parts of the hotel will com
mence very shortly. The billiard 
room and other rooms In the 
ment will also be completed as i

ago by experts from (hq Depart
ment of the Interior. The fcnound 
Is fertile, free of rocks and axosUeat 
ly adapted for dairying, small 
fruit'growing; sheep hnsstllag and 
other branches of agriculture. - It 
wffl be sold to Incoming settlers 
«■'what era claimed by company 
oflleWa *o he verjr My tanas.

la order to attain the neoaaaary 
development of the property. the 
Provincial government wtH be naked 
to wedsrtake the obaateectka at se
veral stretches of reed. It it said 
Although Settlement krffl not cam- 

men t il spring tasWtiee te In
spect and tat* option on the larme 
wer Hr firfouM them*.NEWCASTLE .-H. S. Miller. lease LUDLOW—D.C.Hover
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SUCCESSFUL ONE CENT SALE 
The one cent Rexall sale held 

last Thursday, Friday and Satur
day by C.M Dickison & Sons, agents 
was well patronized and resulted 
in a decided success from every 
viewpoint.

CHEAP GASOLINE 

A motorist mays that the cheapest 
place in the Mar time provinces to 
buy gasoline is St. Stephen. He 
says you can buy Premier Gasoline 
there for twenty >ent& per gallon.

te a difference in what is asked 
for the same brand in Newcastle'.

MADE OFFICIAL VISIT 
Mr. John Robinson, District De

puty Grand Master of tho Masonic 
Fraternity made an official visit to 
Ricbhucto Lodge on Monday, 10th 
list. Forty one members of the 
lodge were present and a most en
joyable and Instructive meeting was

RAIN AND SNOW COME 
The vadn and snow of yesterday 

although npt very gladly welcomed 
by teamsters and pedestrians, was 
much needed In *the country. In 
all about three quarters of an Inch 
of snow and rain dell.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT 
WRaon Trevor, of Douglaafleld, 

was the victim of a shooting acci
dent last week when a gun which 
was being loaded by :Norman Bald
win accidentally discharged and a 
bullet «lodged in Mr. Trevor’s leg

FOUNTAIN COVERED ,
The fountain in the square has 

been covered for the .winter months 
It was no sooner up than we hau 
a light fall \of snow on Friday. 
This covering of the fountain usual 

,’ty brings snow, similar to the 
watering cart, which brings rain, 

rafter Its appearance on the streets 
during the summer season • Both 
are looked upon by the b'tixens as 
sure omens.

ft8' ---------
CNRA BROADCASTING 

Tbe Can at Ian National bnoatcast- 
ing station ' CNRA 'at Moncton will 
giro concerts regularly every Tues- 

•dre and Friday. Reports from va
rious points within a radius of one 
hundred miles indicate that the 
varions humbérs of the programs 
already furnished were most enjoy
able and that 1 steners in were 
greatly pleased with the e-nrtce

0- m *** *'* i * . * •<■
PLAYED (TO GOOD HOUSE 

The Arlle Merit» Stock Co. pres
et tel en excellent bill ot comedy 
*t the Opera House last night. "My 
Irish Cinderella" was the play and 
:t wae appreciated by a good ilsed 

OOfldlmife. THe performer, <n t(< 
specialties were warmly applauded. 
"Mother's Irish Row” U the Mil 
IBr tonight. i
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FOOTBALL 
Ttie Chatham Football team defeat 
èd the Harkins Academy team in 
Chatham on Thursday afternoon by 
a score of 6—0.

CARD PARTY j
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I. 

O.D.E are holding a card party in 
the Court House tonight at 8 p.m. 
Auction Bridge and Auction 45’s 
will be played and ^prizes will be 
awarded tlio&e holding the highest 
svores.

WEEKLY DANCE 
The usual weekly dance g ven by 

the R&nbow Six Orchestra of 
Moncton was held in the Town Hall 
last Thursday evening. A large at 
tendance was present and the mu 
sic and dancing was much enjoyed

DELEGATES APPOINTED 
The delegates appointed by 9^. 

Andrews’ Church W.y A. ; to attend 
the annuàl Diocesan to be held in 
January are: Mrsj W.J. Bate and 
Mrs. Cbas. Sarge&nt. Substitutes: 
Mrs. H. H. Ritchie and Mrs. S.V. 
Sisson. ,

HYDRO IS TURNED ON
IN PETITCODIÀC 

Hydro power from the Musquash 
plant was turned on In Petitcodlac 
tor the first time last I Friday even
ing. Over one hundred homes 
were Illuminated by the iservlce.

SUCCESSFUL SAWING SEASON 
The West Bathurst saw mill ot 

the BAthurat Company, ,Limited, 
closed tor the season on Saturday 
after running continually with day 
and night shifts since early In May 
thus completing one of |he longest 
and most successful sawing sea
sons In Its history, says |he North
ern Ldght of Thursday last.

e —
BUY YOUR X'MAS GIFTS 

It is not too early do buy your 
Christmas Gifts. On Saturday 29th, 
the Junior >W.A. of |St Andrew’s 
Church will have a nice assort
ment of aprons, and /other articles 
suitable (or Christmas gifts on sale, 
and you are Invited <f.o attend. A 
sale of food will also be held, con
sisting of everything In the line of 
good eats. A specialty of the sale 
will be candy. Doors open at 3 
o’clock p.m | .47 2 Pd

THE WEATHER 
The weather forcast for today Is 

colder with high winds. So tar 
there Is no ind cation of the river 
closing but weather like this Is 
likely to cause ice to form. The 
date ,1e rather early for the «closing 
of the river and many expect mild 
weather to follow the present cold 
spell. The snowstorm of yesterday 
was welcomed by big game hunters 
and w ll probably start quite an 
exodus to the woods.

’ * DISTRESSING FATALITY 

A very distressing fatality oc
curred at Campbell too. Sunday 
afteranou, 9th lust, when two 
young women, Mrs Edmund Me 
Lean and Mias Lotte eamsay, met 
e terrible death when they fell from 
the top of eugarloaf mountain, (to 
the bottom. • dlstanpo of abtmt 
too foot. Footprints showed that 
Ussy arrived safely stt the top. . jot 
the precipice which was very Icy 
and slippery. It h£ Çyan sunnle- 
Sd th*t the two young women mast 
have been standing hpnà in. ‘ ^haàd 
when one slipped, dragpmg * toe 

othpr after, har.. Dr. (Martin the 
coronets, and Dr. McPherson, vtfw 
ed the bodJe. pt Graham’s under 
taking parlors, and decked that ^a 

fnquest wy. aptJtiotonsiT.

,ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting tot Agricultu

ral SeMety No. 122 le being held 
tbs afternoon in the 'Town Hall.

TOWN VENDORS 
Messrs. P.J. McEvoy and W.L. 

Durick have been reappointed and 
Mr E.J. Morris newly appointed 
vendors of the Town of fNewcaatle 
under the N.B Prohibition Act

BIBLE SOCIETY COLLECTORS 
The Newcastle Branch of the N. 

B. Bible Society will < send out 
tfceir collectors this week and as 

they give voluntary sen-ice. it is 

hoped that the friends will greet 
them cordially and that, it w 11 be 
unnecessary for the collectors tif 
make a second call.

ROOF FIRE 
The Hire Dept, was called out 

last Tuesday afternoon for a roof 
fire in the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Copp. The blaze was soon extin- 

gu shed on the arrival of the fire 
department and the damage dont 
was slight

NEW TRIAL ORDERED 
The Appeal Division Supreme 

Court has ordered a new trial in 
the Walsh vs. Walsh tree pass

case from «Northumberland County, 
in which the line between two lum 
her properties in the Parish of 

North Esk was concerned.

ROADS NEVER BETTER 
Citizens who have been out re

cently on long motor trips thnoegh 
the provfoce declare that the roads 
were never in better shape in the 

fall of the year than Jis the case at 
the present time. There has been 
little or no Vain since September, 
and the roads are as smooth and 
free from ruts as iit is possible for 
them to be.

HAD LEO BROKEN*

James Walsh, son of Mr and 
Mrs. William Walsh..» Chatham 
Head, had his leg 'broken recently 
while engaged in lumbering for 
Geo. Burchill & Sons. He is now 
a patient r.n the Hotel Dieu Hospital

m> r—
NO COMMUNITY SALE 

It was decided at a meeting or 
the merchants held tin the Town 
Hall yesterday afternoon, not to 
hold a Community Sale at th? 
present time. Poss bly ip January 
a sale of this kind may be conduct 
ed by the merchants of Newcastle

HIT ON HEAD WITH A BOTTLE 
On Saturday night Nov. 8th Pro

hibition Inspector A. E. Quarter 
main visited the beer store of H. 
Lifsces and shortly after entering 
the store is sadri to have been at

tacked by three men from Strathr 
«dam. One of the men he says hit 
hint on the head with a beer bottle 
inflicting -quite a bru se which was 
dressed by Dr. F. C. McGrath. 
Two of the men were arrested and 
a warrant has been issued for the 

third man.

CHATHAM CURLING CLUB 
The annual meeting of the Chat

ham Curling Club Nra* held Monday 
evening. Officers were elected as 
follows: •'

President— R.A Snowball (re

elected . )
Vice Pres—Howard McKendy (re

elected . )
S-cy.—E.R Malley 
Treasurer—A.T. Ross, (re elected) 
Managaing Committee—The Presi 

dent, Secretary and Treasurer and 
•W.M Jardine; audit committee, H. 

McKendy and E.R. Mailer

Folks who want the very best us 
RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE

Opera
Newcastle, N. B.

H

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
“Half Dollar Pill” #
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Lost and Found on A South 
Sea Island”

A Goldwyn Picture by Carey Wilson

MONDAY & TUESDAY
November 24th A 25th

Benefit Night for Mirsmichi Hospital
A Big, Special Picture entitled

“The Mail Man”
Sweeping panorama of scenic wonders—a vast kaleid

oscope of spectacle and towering heart drama!
Not one big spectacular scene bet literally dozens—ablaze 

with color and thrilling drama—«throb with soul-interest for 
the entire family!

A masterstroke of modem showmanship and entertain
ment r

Starring
RALPH LEWIS, Johnnie Walker * brilliant cast

Matin*« 7aesday mt 4 o’clock 
ADMISSION Adults 35c Children 2»C 

MATINEE Prices Adult* Me Childres tOc
flfiS

4
1

-

ié

WANTED
A maid for (general services !n a 

small family.
Apply to

MRS. J. D. CREAGHAN.
Newcastle, N.B.

TO BENT
House <at present occupied by 

Mr. Lyman Vickers. Bath. Hot 
and Cold Water. Rent moderate. 

Apply to <
* J. D. CREAGHAN.

Newcastle, N.B.

FOR SALE.
Young Pigs. 6 weeks old and 

weaned. Also one Sew, e years 
old, safe in pig»: 3 young pig», 
weighing about 50 lbs. each, and 
Collie Pups. Apply to:

Ernest E. Traer, 
Phone 1400-15 

P. O. Box 202, 
Chatham. N.B.

47-2-Pd

City Meat Market
Choice Meats and Groceries

A large Variety always in stock
We are still handling Western Beef of the best quality, Frtfh Lprirg
Lamb. We have a large stcck of fleur, Fetds ard Gate. Tt 11 it i : $ • the 
highest standard ^faniteba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed
Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make zoom for a caron ike way

\ RETAIL and WHOLESALE ' .

LEROY WHITE
Phone 208 Newcastle

POSITION FOB A GOOD 
HAN.

A good position le open In 
Newcastle and district for n smart 
au» to represent nod take orders 
for guaranteed custom made tlotk- 
Ing for men. Sample book 
■day chart measurement supplied. 
Write at once for fall perticeUrs.

HONLKY MILLS.
«. Ill Church tot-» Toronto.

mrenimmemew
The Han Whe Knows How 

Sets The Btg Pay Job.
The biggest salaries are be» 

paid go men who know how. Tl 
Hemphill trained mas Is to demand 
everywhere If yoa-i 
cally Inclined. come flight to 
HemphOl Trade Schools M 
King Street Wept IhraM 

at ones for oer big < 
wK«h expia*

hew we teaeh yen to he eM 
laohaalc. Battery 

toppeft, Vulcaniser. Welder. 
TUs setter. Buber « 
IWflt. DonT detoy.

STABLES’ GROCERY
Flour Advanced 70c last week

We are offering 50 b|s. Royal House Hold at $5.00perbg. ? v_
Te* and Coffee hew* advaneed. We had seme bwught which we i 

• * at the old price while it lasts r.£r.<« j
Snfdal Blend in bulk at............................................ . Mo
Sunbeam Extra Qaality ia bulk at......>’#(• V*«.
Blue Bird Tea in I lb. pkga at......................... . TOb
__ “ 7 TedRoee lib Dkg at ............ r«5
Special Blend Coffee freshly ground at .••.,..mi....• • MOMI
Chase A Sanborn Coffee freely ground at............MOe

Special This Week
70*CanadianOokwe" .</............. ............... ...... ,.,««e ‘ ’ *2 lb bulk dltfll • oeo e e o e e p e^-e see p e e o p • s e e e • » «e* « e * e . « e a.p ejf

Gr^vèuUio ApptogerinU al........... ........ «40, B09 àiw
Vn?? futfov finnnto fnr ............................... .................. 'UK

Pavis À Pra—s had Hkpkiés VaagaffM. hHk sad «aseksil RBata, I 
-’■?.Upptfs,CedEMUOmaMip»MlüCn»Ore»— . ...
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